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Investigation! of Relief con-
dlUom here, from all Indica-
tions, will develop Into one of
those Immense Jokes unless
local governing olTlclals step
into the matter at once. At
the present time the In-
quiry Is being made by ERA
officials t ad from past ex-
perience* the public can ex-
pect little or nothing from
this source under the cir-
cumstances.

An investigating committee
up of Township officials, or

etter still a group of disinterest-
citizens appointed by Mayor

Jrelner, would result in an ln-
nuiry which would aid in rem-
•dying conditions. But, Instead,

will undoubtedly be presented
itli n lengthy and bulky report
hich will tell ua absolutely
othing *t all—and

will rtrt.
at that the

CommitUeman Ernest Nler,
chairman of public works, In-
forms us that Klnc George's
road Is belnc repaired thla
week with a new surface and
thftt Green street and vicinity
will, in all probability be liv-
en consideration at the next
Township meeting. Well, that
sounds like (food news.

It
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NcwGroup Flays Edgar Hill
Citizens for Action Against
Existing Industrial Plants
Petitions Being Circulated Protesting the Movement on

Part of Minority to Oppose Certain Industries Located
in the Town«hip"~-Emphatically Declare that Both Po-
litical Parties Should Encourage Industrial Develop-
ment.

PRICE THREE CENTS

is our understanding that
Medinets, of Perth Amboy,

..(•presenting Dorsey Motors, Inc..
lahly represented his clients at the
ladjiistment board meeting Wed-

sdav night and really swayed
[tin members of the board. But

hen atfain, there is the side of
o homo owners in that vicinity
be considered and the zoning

iimnission stayed with the mn-
oritv.

* • » • »
Rumor hM It that Leo

Grossman, local Jusllte of the
peace, U about to tend a let-
ter to Oommltteemwi John
Husey protesttnr afalnst out
of town carnivals coming Into
the Township. It Is under-
stood that Mr. Grossman
plans to tell Mr. Htmty thai
if he doesn't stop the carnival
from coming Into Keasbey
that he will take action. But
lust how Grossman expMti to
go akMt tt. or what ri|M» he
hit after the committee has

the alfalr, he has .
te My. • *-• '

» > » « 4

Hero's a chance for Wood-
bridge Township pupils. The In-
dustries Award Committee of the
Federal Housing Administration,
Washington, has announced a Na-
tional essay contest for public and
parochial school pupils as part of
the better housing movement in
New Jersey. Under the general
topic "Better Housing and the
Home" a 800-word radio script or
feature article in speech fonn is
to be written on any ol the fol-
lowing subjects: "The Modern
Home," "The Apartment Home,"
"The Farm ome," "New Homes
for Young America" and "Livable
Homes for All Americans." Prizes
range from medals to $1,000 in
cash.

* * * * *
Tlie T w n i h l p U doting

down on a nwnber of IU tax
salt tertlftckte* and with the
action, a number of wood-
bridge homettetdf are being |
taken over for taxes by the \
municipality. How times do
chaage.

* • • • •
Although Mr .Applegate's res-

ignation is a couple of weeks oW,
the '.Fords Post Office appoint-
ment is st'll i n t h e 8 a m e , s t B t e

that it was two weeks ago. It ap-
pears as if the boys cannot de-
cide between William Maloney
and Bob Reiley .both staunch
party workers. Is it possible that
a 'dark horse' 'may be brought
in to break the deadlock.

* * • • «
Township Catholics are

Joining with all the Catholics
throughout the world In »
three-day p m e r for !*»*«•
Cardinal Pwelll, dlscusslM
the constant prayer at Lourt-
es, made tt* following state-
ment: "The object of the
thrte days of prayer In this
sacred place Is to Implore
Divine protection to hasten
the end of troubles which
weigh on the world and vo
remove the peril wtoWh men-
aces humanity." A thought
well-worth considering by
every race and creed In the
world.

* * * • •
Human nature is a pecul1^

thing indeed Even before the fire
ordinance is introduced, scores of
politicians and party workers of
both major political faiths are
scurrying hither and yon seeking
the coveted fire Inspectors job.
Can't blame 'em much. The plums
are lew and far between these
days.

* • * • •
The Silver lUnd and W«fd

Unit of Woodbridge Post No-
ll, the ABMTICUI leito*. w*11

Ufcsart to the puti* Jo-
night In EUsalMth as part of
the eelebratton welcoming the
new commander. Lotal music
lovers wlU flock to Union
Couty to hear some twenty-
five bands In action.

* * * * *
Ne»«paper>"The press is good

or evil according to the charac-
ter of those who direct it. It Is a
mill that grinds all that is put in-
to its hopper—Wl the hopper
with polsomd grain and it will

Prominent Businessmen Sign Petition.

WOODBRIDGE.—Opposed to the movement request-
ing the? Township Committee t,o remove Edgar Hill plants
because it is alleged that they create a health nuisance,
another group of Edgar Hill residents and businessmen of
the Township are planning to submit a petition to the lo-
cal governing body asking that official intervention be
stopped immediately as such action "prevents further in-
dustrial growth in the Township."

For the past few years, residents of tht Edgar Hill
section have appeared before the members of the Town-
ship Committee to protest against the alleged odors em-
anating from the plants and to demand that the factor-
ies be forced to move from their present location. At the
last Board of Health meeting, a motion was passed where-
by the factories, Tyson's, Gusmer's and Hart's, were giv-
en 60 days in which to abate the nuisance,

— "" ~ i The new group, which has be-
come active within the past few
dnys, has been passing around
the petitions and the leaders have
announced that several hundred
names have already been attach-
ed to the petitions. It is their con-
tention that the activities to date
have antagonized existing plants
and caused the Township to be
blacklisted among industries
seeking new sites.

The petition which is being cir-
culated which reads as follows:'

Receiver Hopes to
Declare Dividend
Of 8-10% Shortly

M u s i c Hath C h a r m 8-And R e w a r d s 1 Police Patrol Is Back;
And Now Ready lor Duty

p o n e d gr
Klnd It to meal, but ttiere
death in the bread."~Bryant.

Application To RFC Will
Have To Be Made First.

— Viereck Working On. " W h e r e a S p there appears to be a
Proposed Dividend at the \ movement on the part of a small
Present Time. i minority to oppose certain in-

i dustries already located in our
WOODBRIDGE.—Eugene Vie-' Township and to impose, limit

rock, receiver of the First Nation- and prevent further industrial
nl Bank and Trust Company, ofl'growth, arid
Woodbridi-e, hopes to be able to i "Whereas, large numbers of the
declare a dividend from 8 to 10 residents of this township depend
Vec cent in the near future, ac- for their only means of support
cording to a statement made by upon work offered them by m-
Mr. .Viereck to a representative dustrial institutions, and
of the Under-Journal yesterday.! ''Whereas, the activities ot the
Questioned about the rumor that I minority first mentioned have an-
l.e wit'; about to declare a divi-J tagonized existing plants and
dend, Mr, Viereck said. caused our Township to be

•'I wouldn't say that. 1 have blacklisted among industries seek
hixn working oa it, though and i n8 new sites, and
hipe to be able to dectare a dtv- "Whereas, both political parties
Hend shortly." > of this Township advanced plat-

\f. .iciroK e#,t3laine>*v!«l 4*r forms stating their poliay was to
would first have to make appli-j (Continued on Page Ten)

Continued on page ten . :

Adjustment Board
To Advise Denial
of Dorsey Permit
Proposed Showroom Would

Have Cost in the Neigh-
borhood of $12,000.—
Committee to Take Offi-
cial Action at Next Ses-
sion.

WOODBRIDGE. — De-
spite the fact that Harry
Medinets, attorney for Dor-
aey Motors, Inc., presented
a good case for his clients,
the Township Board of Ad-
justment of the Zoning Or-
dinance, by a vote of two to
one, decided Wednesday
night to recommend to the
Township Committee, that
the plea to erect a sho-w-
room on the southwest corn-
er of Ambdy avenue and
Green street be denied.

Charles Kuhlman and 'Thomas
Moran cast the negative votes
and William O'Neill voted in
the affirmative. The other two
members of the board Ignatz
Lustgarten and Louis Kirsh could
not attend due to illness.

Mr. Medinets pointed out that
because Amboy avenue was a
much travelled highway that it
will naturally become a business
section. Favorable action on the
permit was also urged by Frank
Valentine and Claude W. Decker.

Arthur C. Ferry, principal of
the high school and owner of a
home on Amboy avenue, was the

Continued on Page Ten

Readlnfr left to right; top row. Wilson llaberkorn. Leon Mc-
Michatl, Arthur ('. Ferry, Hljh School principal; Julius Kovncn,
president of the Woodbrtdge High School band.

Second row, Emll Roloff, Stephen Racz, vice president of the
band; Julc Llmoli, drum major of the hand; Edward K M I I W M and
Frank Blhren,

The eight boys in the above photograph, all seniors,
and members of the Woodbridge High School band, were
awarded their letters last week at general assembly of
the student body. All the boys who received the awards
have been members of the band, under the direction of
Theodore Hoops, for four years.

Mr. Hoops has trained the boys until they play like
professional musicians. They recently completed a con-
cert tour of all Woodbridge Township schools. No ad-
mission was chavged at those concerts and the only con-
tributions they received were from the various principals.
The money was placed in the treasury In IIP used in the
purchase of equipment and music.

WOODBRIDQE.-After be-
ing returned to the garage
for trimming* here and there,
the new Woodbridge Town-
ship Police Patrol and Am-
bulance is back in the Town-
ship garage ready tor duty
aiul it looks as if the police
committee will accept it with
the official O. K. this time.

All Unit is missing now is
a spot light, two tail lights on
the top and n fire extinguisher.
However, as these items were
not listed in the original spc-
cifii'Lilions, according to Po-
lice Commissioner John Has-
sey, it will be up to the
Township tn purchase these
items,

Trainer To Have
Tax Bills Ready
For Mailing Soon
Entirely New Form of Bill

to Be Used. Receipts to be
Part of Main Bill.—Stubt
to List Quarterly Pay.
metnti.

Cops May Have New System
Of Three Rotating Shifts

TURN CLOCK AHEAJM

WOODBRIDGE.—When you
put the cat out tomorrow night
and get ready to wind the clock
just before you go to bed, don't
forget to turn the hands of
your timepiece ahead one hour
as Daylight Saving Time goes
into effect once again.

All Township affairs includ-
ing Township meetings and le-
gal advertising will be heldun-
der Daylight Saving Time, but
it you are a commutor don't
forget that the Pennsy and
other raildroads will continue
to run on Eastern Standard
Time.

MRS. RAUP RENAMED
WOMAN'SJIUB HEAD
WOODBRIDGE— Mrs. William

L. Raup was reelected president
of the Woodbridge Woman's club
at the annual meeting held yes-
terday at the Craftsmen's Club.
Other officers named were:

Vice president, Mrs. O. T. Fra-
ser; recording secretany, Mrs. M.
M Trai;man; civics department,
Mrs. Henry St. Clair Lavin; art
department, Mrs. A. W. Scheldt;
drama department, Mrs. John A.
Turk; American Home depart-
ment, Mis. George G. Robinson;
music department, Mrs. George
Urban; welcome and membership
Mrs. Joseph Klein; publicity,
Mrs, T. R. Jones; ways and means
Mrs. George Hunter; transporta-
tion, Mrs. Samuel Henry; coun-
cilor, Junior Woman's Club, Mrs.
Arthur Pettit; councilor,
Woman's club, Mrs. Lee

Young
Smith,

doorkeeper, Mrs. F. P. Bartow;
auditor, Mrs. J. J. Dunne; parlia-
mentarian, Mrs. J. H. Thayer
Martin.

WOODBRIDGE. — Although Committeeman
John Haasey, chairman of the police committee, was
disinclined to discuss the direct result of the proposed
radio cars as far as the police department is con-
cerned, it is believed that the night men in the -de-

partment, numbering 20 including the rounds ser-
geant, will be rearranged so that there will be three
shifts instead of the present two shifts.

If the new system goes into effect, night men
who have held that position for years without a
chance at a day job, will have an opportunity to work
days one week, every three weeks. •

Even though Mr. Hassey would not discuss his
plans thoroughly, he did say that the moves he con-
templates, may not meet with the approval of all
concerned but that the change would be for the better
inent of the Township as a whole.

Discussing the proposed two-way radio system,
the police commissioner stated that he has been in
touch with the General Electric Company, Westing-
housi!, Weston Electric Company and the Radio En-
gineering: Laboratories, the largest radio concerns
and they all informed him that they could not submit
any bids until tlvey came here with equipment and
tested the territory for any "dead spots" such as is
encountered by regular car radios under bridges. The
number of "dead spots" in the area will determine
how strong a transmitter will be needed and natural-
ly, the stronger the transmitter, the higher the cost
will be.

WOODBKIDGE. — The
now tux bill, final for 1935
and preliminary for 1936,
will soon he distributed
among the taxpayers of
Woodbridge Township.
Michael J. Trainer, tax col-
lector, states that his force
will start making out the
bills on May 1 at which time
the preliminary work will
be completed,

An entirely new form of hill
is being used this year. The
quarterly amounts for the last
half of 1935 and the first .half of
193G are made out on perforated
stubs. The total tax amount is on
the main biH with spaces under-
neath for four receipts. Receipts
tor the first^alf ot 1935 will
have to be presented when pay-
ing the third and last quarters of
1935.

A new "wrinkle" is that a
charge of twenty-five cents will
be made for duplicate bills in
case the original bill is lost or
misplaced by the holder.

The new office hours will be
daily from 9 A. M, to 4:30 P. M.,
Saturdays. 9 A. M., to 12 noon
and Mondsy evenings from 7:30
to 8:30.

State Investigator of Relief
Situation fails to Disclose
Result of Inquiry To Date
North Says He Will Have to Make First Report To Superi-

ors—Cites Caws in Which Recipients Have Taken Ad-
ftntage of Situation—Many Want Fletcher to Return
Here—Had Been Transferred to County Office.—May-
or Says Citizens' Committee Will Function if Report
Does Not Meet With Satisfaction of Township Commit-
tee.

Compton and Geronimo Here Yesterday.

WOODBRUMIE.—1m estimations of conditions in the
local ri'liof office are expected to be completed by State
invt'sU^atoi's within n week, according to Ralph North,
who has been assigned to head the inquiry here. How-
over, Mr. North, was reluctant to give out any informa-
tion he and his stall' have secured to date.

"1 am sorry," said Mr. North to a representative of
the LEADER-JOURNAL when interviewed yesterday,
"but 1 cannot reveal the results of my investigations until
I m.ike my report to my superiors."

However, thai there is some-
i rtotis involved in the In-

Ration is proven by the fact
Lewis Compton assistant
Director of Emergency Re-

ind P. M .Geronimo, county
icii1 visited the local office
I'lay noon to consult with
North.

Want Fletcher Back
tin- meantime, a movement
lm,i demanding that How-

rii-tiher ,o( Colonia, who
held inn' (if tlic administrative po
silion; in the local office nni
w.i* nwi t ly transferred to Perth
Ambny, h> returned, to the W.iod-
nriil;/!' iifficp .As a Township man
it Ii,.'' IH'.'II pointed out. he V.as »
iivioritv right to serve hero. The
Ivii'kcrs -if the plan to return
F'li'ti'her here, declare that there
AW ;il»i)!!cther too many out of
' iwn vmons employed In the
M.iin itifi't office.

Itis'usscs Water Cue
Mi. North, during his inquiry.

<l.imis Umt Me hub conn; across.
several cases in which relief recip
ionta nave'moie than taken ad*
vantage ot the situation. He ax-
pkiinc.d that in some cases the re
lief has paid the water bills. In
two eases he claims bill* were
sent to the local emergency re-

G. O. P. HEAD

. CLEAN UP!

WOODBRIDGE.—"We have
a fine community here so why
not keep it so?" questioned
Harold Bailey, Health Officer
of the Township today.

"I have received .many com-
plaints ot persons who insist
on dumping garbage, automo-
bile fenders and all sorts of
discarded junk in vacant lots.
I suggest that this practice be
stopped immediately and resi-
dents begin to take pride in
their surroundings," counciled
Mr, Bailey.

The health officer is planning
a clean-up week in the near
future and hopes, in that man
ner, to eliminate scores of un-
sightly spots.

STRUCK BY HIT-RUN CAB
AVENEL—William Walsh, 22,

of 578 East street, Chicago, was
painfully injured Sunday morning
at 3:20 o'clock when he was
struck by a hit-and-run car while
walking along the super-highway
near Avenel street. Walsh was
taken to the Perth Amboy General
hospital by Patrolmen Karney Ro •
u.ano and George Leonard. The
injured man was treated for a
fracture of the left leg and shock.

LOCAL CATHOLICS TO
CELEBRATE JUBILEE
YEAR NEXT SUNDAY

WOODBRIDGE. — Together
with all the catholic churches
throughout the worfd, St. James'
church will join in an exposition
Sunday prescribed by Pope Pius
the 11th, in honor of the Jubilee
year, which is the nineteenth
hundredth anniversary.

Pope Pius has prescribed a •sol-
emn tridium to be held at the
Shrine of Lourdes and has • re-
quested the entire catholic world
to join in "petitioning the Al-
mighty God through intercession
of the Blessed Lady, for mercy,
peace and salvation."

The Woodbridge services will
take place Sunday between 12l

noon and 4:30 o'clock in the after-1
noon. In all the churches the]
Blessed Sacrament will be sol-1
emnly exposed until the closing
services. Confessions will be
heard Saturday and Communion
received at the masses Sunday
morning.

Rev. F. X. Langan requests all
members of the parish to ! njake
six visits during the day to gain
the ihdujgence of the holy year.
Rev. Langan and Rev. Charles A.
Du.stan»will officiate at the Bene-
diction and the closing services at
4:30 o'clock in the afternoon.

Curious May-Day Customs
Compared to Modern

of Mediaeval Days
May-Day Party Festivities

New System Must
Be Placed In Tax
Collector's Dept,
Auditors Declare Present

System is Antiquated and
Makes for duplication af
Effort. — New Method
Would Cut Down Future
Cost.

W0ODBRIDGE.~An en-
tirely new accounting sys-
tehi will hav« to be installed
in the municipal offices, if
the Township is ever tn get
itself out of the mire of
years of neglect, account-
ants told the Township Com
mittee at a conference held
Tuesday night at the Mem-
orialMunicipal building.

It was pointed out that
the tax collector's office has
just outgrown iteelf at the
present time. Th^re are ov-
er 53,000 lots in "the Town-
ship, all of which has to be
taken care of by the collect-
or.

Fire district items, especially,
have been the cause of a large
amount of work and duplication
of effort. With the seperate fire
districts and different rates the
collector has found himself con-
fronted with a tremndous a-
mount of extra work.

In an interview with one of
the auditors, a representative of
the LEADER-JOURNAL was told
that a really complete audit has
never been made in the Town-
ship and a great c(eal of careless-
ness through the years has been
the1 direct result .He explained
that he had a conference with Mr.
Skillman of the State Auditor's
office, and he believes that be-
tween the two of them that a
new system has been worked out
that will simplify matters.

(Continued on Page Ten)

The May-Day festival is one of the oldest of which

we have any record. Although we have only the chil-

dren's May.parties in the parks to remind us of this fes-

tival in the United States, -May Day was at one time
prominent and popular holiday, observed with great fes-
tivity, Very little of the custom survives In this vicinity
but the customs still prevail in the New England states
where the children, and grown-ups too, dance around the
May-pole and tht "King and Queen of May."

' The writer can remember, as a child in Maasacnu-
setta, when May-Day was an eyent looked forward to
with great delight. Usually the prettiest little boy and
Kiri in the community were choBen to be kitw and queen,
They were dressed in costumes of gayly color*! crepe
paper arid paper crowns. The "pages", also dreasod In
m p e p^perPc«stumeE, carried the May Pole uaualV a
n u n Dole with a circle top to which was attached myn-
adfof ribbons Each member of the party was, expected
tocatrii™ribbon and dance around the pole when the

picnic ground was reached. Another unique feature . of
the parties was that each member was expected to dec-
orate his or her May basket, the prettiest basket receiv-
ing a, prize.

All this festivity still remains in Massachusetts de-
spite the fact that it was frowined upon And forbidden in
the estfly days. A puritan preacher is quoted as saying,
"If Moses was angry when he saw the people dfftiee
around a golden calf, well may we be angiy to see people
dancing around a post."

Governor \\filllain Bradford wrote, wider date of

1629: •
"They allso set up a May-pole, drinking and dancing

about it many days "together, inviting the Indean women
for their, consorts, dancing and frisking together Short-
ly after came over that worthy gentleman, Mr. John In-
decott, who brought over a patent under the broad seal,
for the goveramsnte of Massachusets, who visiting those
Darts causftd that Mayjjole to be cutte down, and re-

Continued on p»ge four

Township lions Clubs
Attend Regional Meet

METUCHEN.—Members, of the
Woodbridge and Fords Lions
Clubs attended the regional meet-
ing of the New Brunswick Dl
trict, Wednesday night at the Ho-
tel Pines, here. Over 125 Lions
from New Brunswick, Perth Am-
boy, Fords, Princeton, Cranbury
Trenton and Woodbridge were
present.

Maurice Chaffee, district gov-
ernor, acted ag toastmaster of the
evening, Lions present from
Woodbricljte Township were Ste-
phen L. flruska, Henry Hanwn,
Louis Cohen, Thomas tevi, Uw«
rence F. Campion, Nels Chrljtlan-
sen, Howard Sharp, Ben Jenien,
Wesley Llddle, Frank Dunham
and Fred Thorosen.

. thing

lii f

Mr

Merrill A. Mosher

WOODBUUHiE. — At a
meeting of the Republican
County coiinnitteeinen and
committee women last
night, Merrill Mosher was
unarumoUBly j^cWd Repub-
lican Municipal Chairman,
according to the election
uws. Each ward will elect

a ward chairman at an elec-
tion to be held in the near
future. Officers of the Wood

(Continued on Page Ten)

In tin-

id

No Official Action Taken
On Kirkleski Resignation

WOODBRIDGE.—No offi-
cial action has been taken on
the rjsignation of Frank W.
Kirkleski, high school athlet-
ic mentor, by the Board of
Education. Roy E. Anderson,
the district clerk, said today
that the first the Board knew
of Mr. Kirkleski's resignation
was when they read it in the
papers. However, the coach
has officially handed in his
resignation to Supervising
Principal Victor C. Nicklas,
but as the board does not
meet until May 20, no action
will be taBen until then to
fill the vacancy.
Mr, Anderson admitted that

there have been a few appli-
cations for the position but
that in most cases they were
"applications of boys still in
college who have heard of n
vacancy in the local school."

A Proclamation

To the Citizens of the Township of Woodbridge

in the (jounty of Middlesex:

* . I
WHEREAS, during the year 1935, in the

State of New Jersey, the practice of advancing

the time one hour, commonly known as Daylight

Saving Time, will be In force and effect from

A>prit 28, 1935 to September, 29, 1985.

Therefore, I, August V. Greiner, Mayor of

the Township of Woodbridge, New Jersey, do

hereby proclaim that all municipal business,

legal advertising and. township meetings be held

under Daylight Saving Time, from April 28,

1935 to September 29, 1985,
, ' * ' • '

Given under my hand and the seal of the

Township of Woodbridge, iji the County of Mid-

dlesex and State of New Jersey, this 26th day of

April, A. D., One Thousand Nine Hundred a,nd

Thirty-five.

AUGUST F. GREINER,

Mayor.

• • H -

liel lor $24.87 and $lb.96 for one
quarter.

(Continued on Page Ten)

All interested In
Fire Job To Have
Try States Mayor
All Applicants For Inspec-

tor's Position Will Have
to Take Board of Fire
Underwriter's Examina-
tion

WOOUB.RIDGE. - • All appli-
cants will hilve an equal chance
to secure the fire inspector's
position if the fire ordinance is
passed, said Mayor August F,
Greiner today. It is expected that
the ordinance in question will be
introduced on first reading on
Monday, May 6.

Rumors have been prevalent
in the Township regarding the
various persons slated for the fire
inspector's job and when the
Mayor was approached on the
subject ho said:

"Any persons desiring the po-
sition will be asked to file an
application. They will then ba
expected to, take "an examination
given them by the Board, of Fire
Underwriters. The high man will
win. It is to be remembered that

on l>aK*' ten
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Taking a chance on a church
cake is sweet c h a r i t y . . . but
a chance on a Spring Hat
. . . No Sireee.

You cant afford to give up a becoming old
hat to change to an unbecoming new one.
The brim must be right or the whole pic-
ture »iJl be wrong a.->d you've had enough
mistakes ia hat buying.

We think we have the right hat for your
face. We think we have it in your size and
color, and we're only aaking for a chance
to prove that we're right and that you're
handsome.

BRIEGS SPRING HATS

$295 to $5-00

BRIEGS
t l MOTH ST. Cor Kfag St PEKTH AMBOY

VERY SPECIAL!

Fnrit and Pea*, 2 lbs.

CS, AXD M25 JOHS LEMPE-

of Mn Fuck Ln'.-_

Aii-

SCHVTDT, OT

MISS CLAISZ MULLEN OF CX'-

Mr. sad Mn. Amaoor
o» W-acdbrid^e

ot ha Kiter. Mass
Marioc Se^-ad* ai Bridgepcc*.

LGFTEB S CLUB WILL
13B££ 3EX1 ThlLlHiST *^v* "*"g s.\
the aooe of Mis Kitrrn Tc-

Specials
EVERYTHING FRESH

NO LETT OVERS

'Hood Size

Medium S
California Fui! of

e$or

Grapefruit
6 for .

MR AXD MHS BEKJAMIN D;
^^^™""^™ i OCB- sf Loot Brants, flatted
Vm) f,i Jn>o 1 Mr sstti Mn. ViactBi D'OTJL O!
f u " 0 ! J a ; C e i B stnei owr tbe wwteai

POft KDT8 D O T
a

25c

passer, had omi B25 ID Ysr.
-ta. a 41 j « r old Cfeioeae

:JOS£PH SCHLWO. AXD dweb- acior. faf rscf« &aa a ytst. Yta
Us*, itsrr aad Qroa. of Wood- sabbesi Qiis in tie leff aad
bndge avesue, «es l

Lemons 22 for 2 5 c Spinach 3 Jb. 19c
Golden

Bananas
cih Green

• 1 ^ Onions.
Peppers

Lettuce, head 1 0 c Cucumbers

Mi2)ILM
Crisp Iceberg 3 for

Very Good Juicy • " " • • • • ^ • " • " l ^ "

Oisp Baldwin p j j ^ ^ r j pgQypj

Apples, 5 lbs. 2 3 c DEUVERY
TWO PHONES

Wood. S4072, &-0073
We also handle a complete
Hoe of groceries including

Flagstaff, Hi-inz, Iibby =
and Campbells Products

"You'll Be Treated Right
^m^^mmmm^^m,^^mmimm «•» **>• Comer"
Fr«l UN! V . , « M e Pric^ - V o n r M o a e y , Worth or
TrkUy a«d Saturday OiJy Y o u r US!HL^rMh

imXTTTTTTTTTYYTTYYTYm

WILL YOU GIVE US
5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER

HOURS—2 to & P. M . DAILY

ALL :ypei of stagt danciag, njusical comedy,
'ric. rhy^ha;. 5f'ft shoe, military, stair

buck and wing. Bc^incers, advanced, aduiti.
re^, cisAs t̂ &jriB 25c. Special rates for routine an*
privait lesson*. An Now, and you will Art Later

Why be a looeiy. unpopular wallflower, whe
i you can leare to dance so easily. It is sever too let

!o sun, whetier you are yousg or old, man or wotr.
nn. beginner or advanced. The cok is the same »
why not try the beat- We invite you to viaft our schoc
of highest r«patatjoc. where every itude&t is a rr

Why not give us a trial. Convince yourself.

CarrtJJ k DAtj ScM «i UUtn Duckf
101 MAIN ST. PhoM 8-21*0 WOOOfiftlDGf

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter

S 4 " 1 0 «">* «o/A a
CBILLETTE and TRAY

Rayil - SMtk

Special Rates to Students

Two taiKltaich^ can be toasted at a time on tht
Grillenr. You can UM it at a grill and even make
pancake* on it. Th«- tray bat fix fi*u Aiikt* and
abr«uibo4r<L Fill the didiM with olne*. Attic
and fticiln. Pm eat bread aad yoar p*Ht %]U
eajoy belpinf tfanurlvu. Tb* xt Uliutraled it
J4.90. Tbt Crilktu «MM» » M e n u «?t»

S«U witb*ot «V trty. ph««

•!•§ 25 <««« *ttr«.

LEAVE YOU1

LEADtt-JOURKAL OFFICE
IMHADf ,111.

AMil

A TIN-CAN asnnp box « M>
•tronfer thang its

broken lock . . . and tf
that could be gmaranlMd,
yoa'd never hare more money
than jroa pat ia the tittle box.
Stve iBtelligtntly by Opening
a •Wisfi accoant with us. Qmn
ywr ntereat-eaxidns ntvacy ii
fuaraateed . . . ioaored by fvi-
ea l Deposit lnaunae* Giunu-

up to |2600. Bfaut to-

([be IRabwa?
Institution

"A KUTVAL UVUGS
lltlnpgStKM M.J.
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News Of To All Churches

K.ofC. To Hold
Postponed Party
Next Tuesday Nite
Exceptional Prize* Secured

For High Score* and Door
Awards. — Affair To Be
Held At Columbian Club.

WOODBK1DGE. The post-
poned card parly ot Middlesex
Council, No. 857, Knights ol" Col-
umbus, will be hold Tuesday
niftlit, April 30, at the Columbian
Club «n Main street, according
to un announcement ivuidc today
by UH' co-chairmen, Andrew 1).
Desmond and Michael J. Conole.

Exceptional prizes have boon
secured lor high scores and door
iiwurds. Others serving on the
committee, are;

Maurice P. Uumgan, John II.
Concannon, James J, Dunm-,
James J. Collins, Walter S. Gray,
Charles Kenny, Buymond Ander-
son ,Owe.n S. Dunigan, Joseph
i,raiiy, Hugo Geis, Joseph Motf-
ett, Victor Goley, James Ciowley,
Lawrence t\ Campion, Lieorgi.'
O'Brien, John Turk, Edward V.
(ierity.

(Icorge Britton, Charles Mangi-
one, Kred Krewinkle, David F.
Ituudy, Carmen Zullo, William
Coujjiuin, William Holohun, John
Knmoni, J. Lester Neary, Bern-
ard .1. Connolly and Adulph
(iottstein.

IN "CONGO CAPERS"

F.

MISS FLORENCE KENNA
WEDS WILLIAM MARTIN

S.—Miss Florence
Cdlheime Kenna, daughter of Mrs.
1' Joseph Keiinii ,of New street,
Ijec.mie the bride ol William Mar-
ini Hobeiis, son of Mrs. Catherine
Huberts ,oi Fall River, Mass., at
an Kaster Monday wedding held
at St. James 'church Monday af-
ternoon.

Ke\. Charles A. Dusten perform-
med the ceremony. Miss Ethel
Campion sang "Because" and "I
Love You Truly" and John Keat-
ing sang "Ave Maria".

I'ho bnde looked very lovely in
a pink lace dress with a matching
hat. She carried an arm bouquet
:>f spring {lowers, Miss Adele Ken-
ny, sister ol the bride, was the

Stanley Potter
WOODllUIDGK. Committees
arc working diligently I'or I he

revue and d;inn> to he given on
Friday, May 1(1, at the Wood-
bridge High school auditorium by
the Men's Brotherhood of the
First Presbyterian church.

The revue will feature a min-
iature musical comedy entitled
"Congo Capers." Among those
who will take part are the Red
and Black Quaitet, Mrs. Dean
McCall, Lea and Perrlna, who
will present a farce called, "My
Mistake."

Others in the cast are:
Fred Briegs, the prime minis-

ter; Asher KiU Randolph, King
of the Congo; Elwood Johnson,
the missionary; Mias Marie Leid
el, the opera singer; P. William
Laurltsen, the naval lieutenant;
Congo Cuties, directed by Miss
Louise Morris; and Stanley Potter
who will sing.

Alter the performance dancing

COMMITTEES NAMED
FOR ROSARY PARTY

WOOIIHHIDGE. •- Plans have
been completed for the public
curd party to be given by the
Rosary Society of St. James'
church, on Monday night, May (i,
;<l St, J,lines' auditorium.

The committee in charge is us
lollows: Mrs. Joseph Mailer, Mrs.
John 11. Coiicaiinon, Mrs. John
Powers, Jr., Mrs. Andrew Ruska,
Mrs .Kdward Coley, Mrs. Nathan
i'atten, Mrs. Theodore Zehrer,
Mrs, E. L. liomond, Mrs. Adam
Snyder, Mrs. James Somers, Mrs.
Louis Uuumlin, Mrs. J. Uairon
Levi, Mrs. Walter Gray, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kinhorn, Mrs. Lawrence
Campion, Mrs. Hugo Geis and
Mrs. Christian Witting.

OUTSTANDING BAND TO
PLAY AT JR. WOMAN'S
CLUB DANCE MAY 17TH

WOOIMHIUUE.—The Knights
ol Melody have been selected lo
play at the spring dance to be
.Held under the auspices of the
Junior Woman's Club on Friday
night, May 17, at the Craftsmen s
Club on Green street.

Committee chairmen in charge
of arrangements are:

Muriel Simm, general chairman,
Jane Jernee, tickets; Emily Lee,
refreshments; Jean Kreger, reser-
vations; Lorna MacCrory, decora-
tions; Anne Barnekov, special

EASTER BRIDE

will be held "in the high
gymnasium.

school

SORORITY PARTY

WOODBR1DGE. — The Sigma
Alpha Phi sorority, Phi Alumnae
Chapter of the First Congrega-
tional church held an Easter Par-
ty Monday night at the home of

| Miss Rose Willis, in Iselin with
1 Miss Will# and Mrs. Norman

maid of honor. She was gowned: Pape as hostesses.
in ice blue mousseline de sole In the games prizes were
with pink hat and accessories.; awarded to Mrs. William Harned
She also turned an arm bouquet
of spring flowers.

Matthew Roberts, of Fall River,
brother of the groom, served as
best man.

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts left on n short wed-
ding trip. T,Jie bribe's going away
costume was a navy blue suit, a
blue hat and accessories.

Woodbridge
WILLIAM L. RAUP, SR-, WHO

has been spending the winter
months at the home of his t.on,
William L. Raup, Jr., on Maple
avenue, left Wednesday to vis-
it with relatives in Oswego, N.
Y.

* • » *
MRS. JOHN RAUP AND SON,

John, Jr., of Metuchen, and
Miss Mary E. Neary, of Grove
street, were the guests of Mrs
Peter Greiner, Jr., of Green
street, Wednesday afternoon.

A JOINT CARD PARTY WILL
be held by Amcricus Chapter,
No. 137, Order ol the Eastern
Stw and the Craftsmen's Club,
next Monday night at the Club
on Green street The commit-
tee is Mrs. A. Gerorainas, Miss
Lillian Richards, HarrM Baker.
C. Clinton Shain and H. Keld-
fsen.

MISS PEGGY ANN RAUP, OF
Maple avenue, has returned aft-
er a three weeks' stay' with rel-

atives in Bridgetoa

and Mrs. P. William Lauritsen.

AVENEL A. A. TO DANCE.

dances.

Missionary Society To
Hold Annual Luncheon

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual
May luncheon of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will be held
Thursday, May 9, in the Sunday
school rooms of the church. A |
special Mother's Day program will
be presented. Members may in-
vite guests.

Mrs .Elizabeth Drake is general
chairman and she is being assisted
by Mrs. R. C. Tyrell, Mrs. Theo-
dore Marsh and Mrs. Godfrey
Bjornsen.Mrs. A. R. Bergen will
will be the program chairman of
the day.

MEN'S CLUB BEGINS
CARD PARTY SERIES

WU(»I)HIUI)GK.-T1R> first of a
•'Hi's oi post-Lenten card parties
Aii. held Tiiesdny night in tho
Trinity Parish house under the
indices of the Men's Club of
I unity Episcopal church. Hugh
Wiih.itnsoii Kelly and James A.
1 '• >ini•(i>ti, were co-chairmen.

Mark 1). McCTain was the will-
•ni'i oi the door award. Prizes for

1 mili lores wore awarded as fol-

iiinti.ici Mrs. B. C. Demarcst,
Mi and Mrs. Thomas Vincent,
Aiihui Molitor; auction, Mrs. R
t•' Ihns, Miss S. H. Uixson, Wayne
T i o\, Mrs. John Blair, Mrs.
Cumtir A. Disbrow, Mrs. L. F.
l''rv, Mrs. George A. McLaughlin,
Jliv John Hunt; pinochle, Mrs,
Mv|ilit>n Bonulsky, Mr. and Mrs
.! W Shophiiixl mid H. Herman-
son.

KNIGHT AND SQUIRE
TO HONOR OFFICERS

AT EVENT MAY 11TH
KoliDS. A dinner-dance in

LEADING MAN Scribes To Hold
Dance At Coi
Club Next M(

Clair Blxrl

WOODBRIDGE.
has been selected

flUIIIH of

ilenl, W. Howard Fullerton,
be given by the Knight

their out-going prcsi-
will
and

at the Hotel Pines in Mc-
hiehen, Saturday night, May 11.

William Haldprson is general

Final Detail* To Be
pleted At Meets* To
Hold In Ford* Next ~~
day Night. — Ticket!
Sale.

Wt oni tRlDUt-Al l the
s of the Colonia Country

including tap room and grill
been mined over to the Midd
( ounty Press Club for It* p f f
il.mce to be held at that p i n t d l i
Saturday night, May 18. T h f c g
fun will be semi-formal. A I
amount of licKets are on
the general public and may belj
cured from any member of
twit.

A very" well-known or
on Broadway, Tick Wardell

i Ins music, has consented to
Clair Bixel! |H:re to play for the dancing.

to play the! Final details for the affair
lM made at a meeting to b«part of Rodney Martin, the lead

,« man in "It Pays to A d v c r f c ^
Use,' a furrial facl in Uuee acts n u C | po r ( i s

of the event, and he is auditorium"
i t d by J L t N

by Roy CooperMergiue and Wall
er Hackett, to be presented Wed-
nesday night ,May 1, by the St.
James' players in St, James'

ring assisted by J. Lester Neary,
»l" Woodbridge, president of the
niKani/ation; Bill Downar, Steve
Tiinkochik, of Fords, and

K. Greiner.

Others Mary

After the business session a «K •
cial hour will be held with ThttJW
as Holsten, Jack Dickson U d
Ralph BetU, of the Perth Ambegr
Evening News, as hosts.

MRS. MOFFETT NAMED
NEW D. A. R. HEAD

AVENEL.—The Avencl A. A.,
will hold its annual spring dance

WILLIAM SMITH TO
ADDRESS DEMOCRATS

WOODBRIGE. - William T.
Smith, of Perth Amboy, special
United State District attorney in
New Jersey, will be the speaker
at the next regular meeting of
te Woodbridge Democratic Social

Will 11O1U IIS UIlllUUL s p i n ' s UU1H.L:i . . „„
tomorrow night at the old fire- Club, Tuesday night, April 30, at1 eight o clock, at the club head-house in Remsen avenue here.
The proceeds'.rf the affair will
be used to purchase new uniforms
for the players on the team. Ev-
eryone is invited to attend.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN, SON
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mc-
Laughlin, of King George road,

left Tuesday morning lor Col-
lege Park, Md., to resume his
studies at the University - of
Maryland, after spending the
Easter vacation at his home
here.

quarters 108 New street,
The membership drive now

underway has met with such
success that the chairman, Eu-
gene Bird, has announced that he
has extended the time limit ol his
campaign for membership indef-
initely. During the drive there
will be no initiation fee.

THE MEETING OF THE EX-

Photo by Klase, Ruhwav
Mrs. Irving V. Demarest

WOUDBHIDGE. — Mrs. Ernest
Muffell. was elected regent of the
•Janet Gage Chapter, D. A. R,, at
its annual meeting held Monda>
afternoon at the home1 ol Mrs. Al-
bert R. Bergen, on West Main
.street.

Mrs. J. H. Thoyer Martin, re-

in the cast arc,
Mary Finn

M William Powers; Comtesse De
Moyo11 ' Beaurien, Marie Kowalzaek; Cy-

us Martin, William Grausam;
Ambrose Peale, Arthur Dclaney;
Marie, Marian Suchy; William
imith, Steve Kuger; Donald Mc-
,'hesney, Edna Oberlies; George

McChesney, Joseph Allgaier;
Jhurles Bronsoh,- Bernard Q,uig-
ey and Ellery, Ken Ferrioli.

The committee in charge is;

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Emily garden hat to match and carried tiring regent, was 'elected "a'rnem-
Louise Hamed, daughter of Mrs., an arm bouquet of Jaonna Hill her of the board of directors and
J. Edward Harned and the late; roses, snapdragons and royal pur-
Mr. Harned, of Green street, be-, pie petunias. u ^
came the bride of Irving Voor- \y. Ellsworth Church, of Bfook- nominating committee included
hees Demarest, son of Mr. and iy n , N. Y.. acted as best man. The Mrs. Cedric Ostrom, chairman;
Mrs. M. Irving Demarest, also o f u s h e r s vvere: Robert Steward Han Mrs. J. E. Breckemidge and Mrs
G t t t l th motl *" A S

Mrs. Sadie M. Bussinger
named recording secretary. The

Congregational Ladies

g u s h e r e t w
Green street at one ol the m o s t l y of Drexel Hill, Clifford Voor- *"• A. Spencer,
beautiful Easter weddings held I hees, of Franklin Park; Ashcr At-
Saturday afternoon at the First kmson, Jr., of New Brunswick
Congregational church. | a n d Stanley T. Hood, of Highland

Rev. W. V. D. Strong, pastor oil Park.
the church, officiated at the cere- A reception for the bridal pai-
mony in the presence of over 250
relatives and friends. The entire

To Sponsor Card Party
WOODBRIDGE. — Over ninety

ty and the immediate families was persons were preseut at the an-
held at the home of the bride. n u a i Spring luncheon sponsored

setting was that of Easter-time i The couple left on a wedding by the ladies' association of the
with palms, calla lilies, snap-; cruise through the Bahama Is- First Congregational church at the
dragons and spring blooms used to lands and Bermuda. On their re- church dining room on Monday,
w - . ^ H,O a i t , - M » n ™ « v ,,.._._ „ :„ _._ : J_ | n W o o d T h tab] d t d
bank the altar. Mrs.
Brown, the church
played the wedding music.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Warren
T. Harned, was gowned in ivory
colored chantilly lace with close-
fitting sleeves and a train. Her
veil was of ivory tulle and was
worn in cap fashion and caught
with orange blossoms. She car-
ried a bridal bouquet of garden-.
ias, lilies o l ' the valley, sweet
peas and snapdragons.'

Mrs .Robert Stewart Hanson, of j
Drexel Hill, Pa., was her sister's

Grace V. | turn, they will reside in Wood-
organist, I bridge. i

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD Gard-

. tractively with spring flowers.
The group .has made plans for

a public card party to be held
ner, of Burnett street, enter- ] Tuesday, May 14, at the Cralts-
tained a number of children in men's club on Green street. Mrs,
honor of their daughter, Glo- Kenneth Thornton is general chaif
rla's eighth birthday on Easter man and she is being assisted b;
Sunday. < n very able committee.

Iselin School Presents _
Unique Easter PrograM

Properties: Allen Minkler, chair
man; Clair Bixel, Stephen Hrus-
ka, Joseph Allgaier, Bernard
Quigley. Stage: Stephen Kager,
chairman; Winfield Finn, V. Fer-
rioli, Lawrence Somers, William
Powers. Program: Bernard Quig-
ley, chairman; Mary Finn, Mary
'Jollins, Eleanor Kowalczak, S.
Kager and W. Powers. Music:
Marie Kowalczak, chairman; S
Hruska, Clair Bixel. Publicity: W
Finn and C. Bixel.

JEFFERSONIANS PLAN
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
WOODBRIDGE. — Novel and

unique prizes of exceptional value
have been secured for the mon-
ster card party to be given by the
Jefferson Club at the Craftsmen's
Club, in Green street, this place,
on Monday night, May 13.

Mrs. George A. McLaughlin is
general chairman and she is being
assisted by Mrs. Frank S. Mayo,
Mrs. Howard Fletcher, Mrs. P.
Perier nnd Mies Albina Mucciar-
elli.

JSELIN.—A delightful Earter
program WHB held last week at
Public School No. 15, on Penh-
ing avenue. The complete pto-
gram was as lollows:

Bible reading, Hag salute; three
songs by assembly; "Bunny'i
Long Ears," Lorraine Burgiwer;
"The Easter Rabbit Eggs," Lor-
raine Karacand; "ReajOOB,"
George Gale, "The Flanders l i l -
ies," Dorothy Scank, Dorothy-
Lax, Erma Allen song, "Tltt
Easter Hare," "Easter BunnitL"
eight children from Miss Sllid-
ker's ulass.

'•Easter Eggs," Anna LevfU;
"Easter's Date," Charlotte FlMt-
ner; 'When Easter Smiles," Ch«r
lottc Johnnsscn, Irene Backowdl
and Rachel Romano; m l ,
"Spring is Coming;,' "Easter Joy"
Catherine Mozzerelli; "The Little,
Plant," Lawrence Netcel; "Eaat«r
Tide," Anna Olah; "One April >;
Morning," Bernice P t l ^ m i i " 1

"The Little Flower Girl.

e April >;
la^smii"1

." .*$

GUILD CARD PARTY
WOODBRIDGE. — A benefit

card party, sponsored by St. Mar-
tha's Altar Guild, of Trinity Epia*
copal church, was held Monday,^
night at the home of Mrs. E. M . | '
Sattler, on Amboy avenue. Tfc'»*
door prize was won by Mrs. W ,^
liam Finn and the special p r i w
by Mrs. Gertrude Brodhead.

Read the Leader-Journal

empt firemen will be held May I matron of honor and only attend-
8 instead ol May 1 at the Avenel ant .She was gowned in daffodil |
firehouse I y e"o w mousseline-de-soie with a |

MR AND MRS. JOHN STiOKES,
Miss Gertrude Miller and A.
Emerson, of, Strouddburg, Pa.,
were the Easter day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Leod, of Grenville street.

* » •

BURTON DUNIGAN, A SENIOR
at Villanova College, and his
classmate, William Gough, of
Trenton, spent the Eastet vaca-
tion with thtt former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Dunigan, ol
Grove street.

THE LADIEJ5' AUXILIARY OF
Fire Company, No. 1, will hold
its annual dance on May 11 at
the Remsen avenue clubhouse.

t u t *

MR. AND MRS. WALTER TSCH-
inkel ,of Flushing, L. I., were
the week-end guests of Mr
and Mrs. R. Arthur Lance, of
George street.

• • » • ,
MISS MARIE LARGE, STUDENT

nurse at the Newark Presby-
terian hospital, spent Easter
Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Large, .of
George street.

Head th»

I. Mann & Son
-OPTOMETBlHTS-

Hours: Daily 10-12,, 2-5, 7-8

Wednesday 10-l!t only

TeL P. A, 4-2(127

8» Smith St Perth As (boy, N, J

& - :No Home can be said to be modern

unless equipped with electric refrig-

eration. It has become an essential

in home-making equipment.

There is perhaps no electric ap-

pliance which is wanted by more

women than an electric refrigerator. Nor can you blame

them, for they easily see the tremendous convenience,

economy and delight in the use of an electric refrigerator.

Electric refrigerators can be obtained in a variety of

styles and capacities. There's a size for the two-room

apartment or the 50-room mansion. A style for almost

any pocketbook.

Cool drinks, perfectly
formed aspics, frozen des-
serts, ice creams and a host
of other delicacies are easily
prepared in the electric re-
frigerator. Our home eco-
nomics department have
hundreds of recipes. Write
to them and tell them you
want refrigerator recipes and
they will be giad to mail
them to you.

Sunday, April 28th, 7 to 8 p.m.

RADIO PROGRAMto a
COMMEMORATING SOTH ANNIVERSARY Of THE

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Ftaturimg WWW C HILL • CHANNWC POLLOCK • TH) HUSIHC

ANDRE KOSTUArifTl ami kit S0-pi«»Orckutn and Ckanu
Vilh ualMMQl I), Wtlui S. GiSw4. Piwfcat, Hmmicm Tdapbam mi T*fafnffc Ch

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Think! Only
50 Years Ago

When the BeH System was
nlurleU fifty yean ago this year
the first "long distance" line
between New York and Phik-
(tqhihia had not been built.
Today almost thQ whole world
in your neighbor by telephone.

The pioneers sought to en-
able anyone to talfe with any-
one else regardleu of Interven-

ing distance as easily u when
face to face. The plan of organ-
ization created to work toward
this goal it the same today at
in 1885:

The American Telephone
and Telegraph Company,
headquarters organisation, re-
sponsible for plant, policies
and financial matter* for the
entire system.

Regional comyaniee, such
aa tb* New Jersey B*H T d *

phoneCompany,operatinK lo-
cal iyetema.

Long Lines, operated by the
hea<|f]uarters company, inter-
connecting local systems to
provide long distance service.

Bell Laboratories, carrying
on research and developing
better equipment for all Bell
companies.

Weitern Electric Company,
building uniform high-grade
equipment and purchasing few yqara
•applies'for the entire Bell telephone
System. »

The American Telephone
and Telsgraph Company,
Western Electric, and the Lab-
uratories do {or the System
everything that can be done
best when centralized. The
regional telephone companies
concentrate on giving service
In their own areas.

This plan without dupliui-
tion of effort or expense has
developed in a comparatively
few yqart an almost universal
telephone service for the use
of the American people.
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long, and yet we have talked with no one
who appreciates more fully the value of
an education not to his own child, but to
the children of the other man. Hundreds of
good citizens in this community would be
unable to educate their children without
free schools.

When we reflect upon the value of an
education to a child we realize the thing
that school taxes are paid for. When the
citizen thinks only of the amount he has
pull from his pocket for the maintenance
of the school system he exhibits a lack of
the co-operative, unselfish spirit which
must be the backbone of a successful re-
public.

•. * * *

Few public speakers ever bother to cor-
rect their mistakes.

* * * * *
Read a good book onee a month «V«B if

it gives you a headache.
* * * * *

Few sellers point out defects in the com-
modity they offer for sale.

* * * •
Almost any beggar can tell you an in-

teresting story about his hard luck
What is more tiresome than a short after

dinner speech? Answer: a long one.

rrrrrp I PTTTTH * rr^rnfl i ̂ r ^ ^ * *~

i
THROWING

THE SPOTLIGHT
The Proposed Sewaren Bridge

From time to time we hear discussions
regarding the immense size of our Town-
ship and the difficulties encountered in
efforts to make the entire municipality one
unified community. Lack of bus transpor-
tation, leading from one section to another,
for example, has been one of the greatest
factors for citizens in various portions of
the Township thinking of themselves as
belonging to separate communities instead
of Woodbridge Township. Perhaps, that
fault will be remedied in a short time.

In the meantime, citizens of the Sewar-
•< en section have appeared before the com-

mittee with an idea which would cement
more closely the relationship between the

: people of Sewaren and Woodbridge prop-
* er. The third warders suggest that a bridge

be constructed over Woodbridge creek,
connecting Pleasant avenue, Sewaren, with
Crampton avenue, Woodbridge.

If, the suggestion of Committeeman
Spencer is acted upon and the bridge made
a project under the Federal appropriation
we will find that children of the western
end of Sewaren will be able to attend
school in Woodbridge proper without re- .
sorting to bus transportation. 'Business H h e W " * ****** Judging from the
would also increase locally as the Sewar- l a t e s t d e s l g n s m w o m e n ' 8 h a t s -

Commenting Ad Libbitum.
Main street merchants East of School

;treet are complaining of the many cars,
wncd by Emergency Relief Investigators
nd what>have-you, parked in front of bus-
ness area. Their kick is that customers
an't find parking space causing great in
onvenience to the latter. The merchants
uggest that relief workers park their cars
n rear of the relief headquarters where
Ample space has been provided With
over $600 already in the treasury of the
Stadium Commission, the move to estab
ish an athletic field in Woodbridge is on
its way to success. BUT, the people of the
township can't afford to let the Commis-

Looking Backwards
IUGH LKADE&JOURNAL FILES

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts
CODF

ID

H)DFISH are used as money
Iceland. The vogue mast

have spread: many Americans
hare to buy on a COD basis.

For State Co-operation

Governor Hoffman makes out a
strong case for the negotiation oi
interstate compacts in the .hand-
ling of problems which, thtfugh

.merely sectional in character, it
I has become the common habit to

siondown at this stage of the fight—each earry^'washrngSn.'''"fhirhabit,
*nd every one should "dig down" and con-
ribute ,even though it may be af small

amount. Every bit helps.
Yankees are disgrunted as freezing

weather greeted opening ball game. With-
out Babe Ruth, they'd expect a cool recep-
tion-but not chilblans Process-serves
suffers severe injury as circus opens its
Spring season. He was after the man on

enites could shop in Woodbridge proper
instead of staying on the bus a.nd going on
to neighboring municipalities to do their
shopping.

The bridge is a proposition well wortr
considering and as Committeeman Spencei
said "the people of Sewaren are to be com-
mended for bringing to our attention such
a worthwhile project."

Antiquated Systems.
The auditors of the Township books met

with the town fathers this week and talked
"cold turkey". In no uncertain terms they
explained that the bookeeping system em-
ployed in the municipal offices, especially
in the tax ^collector's department, was as
antiquated as Noah's Ark an-d unless some-

stylists must have been preparing for an
Easter charade When you see a cheap
skate at the Ritz you know he's lost his
bearings Moth escapes destruction in
he home of a playboy. It couldn't decide

which end of the candle to fly at Says
>ergeant Egan: 'How is a bunny ever going
o learn the facts of life, if it sees all those

colored eggs every Easter?"
Chief of Police Walsh and his company
law-enforcers have been having a hot

cime in the ol' town the past week. Follow-
ng his orders to a "T" or maybe "XYZ",
.he police have been 'knocking off drink-
ng emporiums and "private" stills— and
jilan to keep up the process until the town-
>hip is cleaned up And, when the ra-
iio cars become a reality here, which will

ally contributed to the centraliza-
tion of government functions in
the federal authority. Not only
has this lessened the sovereignty
of the states but the authority is
often so far removed as to fall of
its purpose.

Unquestionably many conflicts
and disagreements among the
states could have been avoided if
there had been open the' proper
channls for the free exchange of
views and the composing of dif-
ferences. It seems strange that the
advantages of such procedure
should have remained unrecog-
nized all these years, except in a
comparatively few instances.

Only now are the states awake-
ning to the possibility of the in-
terstate compact as an instrument
tor integrated effort. It was forc-
ed upon them by the far-flung
activities of the gangster and the
racketeer working across the bor̂
ders of half a dozen states at prac
tically the same time. The condi
tions have been revealing of thi
mpotency of any state, acting a

lone, to cope, with the major crim
inal of today.

thing was accomplished immediately that
it would all be a hopeless mess,

A new system was installed in the treas-
urer's office at the beginning of the year,
but this improvement did not aid material-
ly as the other departments were still work
lag under the old methods.

The fact that the Township still works
ider the separate fire district system,

each district having a different rate,
bakes the collector's work intricate and
complicated. It is hoped that the new sys-
tem will make it possible to eliminate a
great deal of duplication of work which is
now being done in that direction.

Ransom of 1300,000 paid in
Cuban kidnaping. — Headline.
Fair B\, „_ 1« no robbery;
they taught us the rhumba.

• * *
There's a saying that every-

one has to eat a peck of dirt
during his lifetime. Farmers In
the dust storm area must be.
starting on their ffottrth.

• • •
It all he got out of four years

at college was one long loaf, a
certain type of young man
shouldn't prove mnch of a
breadwinner.

• * •
Young lady chosen at New

York exposition as "Miss Aver-
age Consumer." If someone had
seen her dining at another's ex-
pense, she would probably have
been disqualified.

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

Whit the? iiy whether right or wraas

RosetU, one of the Duncan sitters,
actresses:
"What's a million dollars? We

made it
again.

once and we'll make it

As with crime, so with taxation,
liquor control, labor and other
situations; but obviously to obtain!
the necessary accord by the states,
there miist be provided the means
to effect it. In theimovemen; t?
that end, sponsored by the Ameri-

Wilfred Grenfell, scientist: j
"No doctor fifty years ago dared
to speak of spiritual things. Now
if you want to hear the gospel
spoken, go to the Royal Academy
of Science."

• • • •
Stanley BaldwlnR, British states-

man:
"The nations are not walking

in the ways of peace but the dan-
gerous roads leading to war."

• • » • •
Bolton Eyres-Monsell, naval arch-

itect:
"Few people realize the great

defensive powei that even our old
battleships have today against an

Charles R. Gay, new President, N.
Y. Stock Exchange:
"The stock exchange is a na

tional institution, filling a nation
can Legislative Association, New I, aTneed'offirrt Tm"portMioe."
Jersey, took the lead, being the1

first state to create a commission
on interstate compacts, which, by
the way, met today to organize.
The commission intends to proceed
carefully, for it is engaged in a
pioneer job, but one of large po-
tentjal benefit. —Newark Evening
News.

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HEYBOURNE

HiUrrr.it Are., Iselin, N. J.

T

Liquor Raids.
Chief Walsh and his men ha^e made it

perfectly clear that they will not tolerate
the manufacture or sale of illegal liquor
\a the Township. During the past two
weeks the police have raided several stills
and made arrests in establishments where
the contrabraiid has been placed an sale.
All places under the least bit of suspicion
are being watched carefully and the few
"bootleggers" remaining will find that it
is a lot cheaper in the end to refrain from
the manufacture and sale of the illicit
brews.

je withi-i a. period of a couple of months,
the township will have one of the finest
Jepa'tments in the State, not only in per-
ionel but in operation as well.

Tickets are now on sale for the Spring
Dance of the Middlesex County Press Club.
The shindig is Slated for the Col&nia Coun-
ry Club on Saturday, May 18. The cost to
attend this brilliant affair is $1.50 pei
:ouple. It's semi-formal, so wear anything
you want and be sure to attend. Some of
the high officials of the township, count\
and state will be on hand. And, Governor
Harold G. Hoffman is also expected to at-
tend Going from entertainment news
to spring-busting Ernie Nier, our gneial
Works Administrator, would do all of
us a favor if he would imm&diately start
•epairing Green street, Main street anc
Ford avenue. In fixing Ford avenue ii
Fords, the township would do well if th
section of Ford avenue, between Mail
treet and the super-highway, was i;aker,

care of at once. The road is used by hun
reds of cars each week and several car

.prings have been reported broken irr the
past few weeks.

A SPRING DANCE, SPONSOR-
ed by St. Cecelia's church, will
be held tomorrow night i t the
Pershing avenue school. Music1

will be furnished by Joe Bat-
kin and his orchestra.

A MOVING PICTURE SHOW
will be presented by St. Ce-
celia's church on Friday, May
3. The program will consist of
comedies, news reels and other
features. After the show dan-
cing will be held. Tickets may
be | purchased from the pastor.

Helping the Public Schools.
Very, few citizens take time to think

what the public school system means to
the average child. Without free popular
education many children would grow into
adults without being adequately prepared

| a busineaa world based upon competitive
pjttnnew. ' ' *" 4

We were talking to a prominent mer-
it of the Township yesterday along the
eral subject of education. He did not

lave an opportunity to attend school for

be a Grand March, favours and
elaborate decorations. Those
wishing patrons' tickets are
asked to leave
with the pastor.

their names

Mrs. Ely Culbertson, addressing
her husband:
"If we are going to play

April 27, 1934
Mrs. William Raup was elected president of the

Woodbridge Woman's Club at an election of officer* held
yesterday afternoon at the Craftsmen's Club on Green
street. Mrs, Raup succeeds Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph,
who has been president of the organization sine* its in-
ception. Last year the by-laws wore changed so that Mrs,
Randolph would succeed herself, but this year she iniitf-
ed that someone else be given the office. Mrs. Raup has
been very active in the Woman's cluh and is a worthy
successor to Mrs. Randolph.

April 28, 1933
Evidently worried over financial matters, Henry

Brueggeman, 37, proprietor of a grocery and delicatessen
store at the corner of Benjamin avenue and Green street,
Iselin committed suicide yesterday afternoon by inhal-
ing gas in the kitchen of his home.

April 29, 1932
A A hearty welcome was extended to Rev. F. S, Gariss,

tfie new pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church, when
he officiated at the services Sunday. Rev. Gams came
here after serving at the Trinity Methodist churfih at Pat-
trson, for the past four years.

April 24, 1931
11. H. Ford, of Maple avenue, Woodbridge, promin-

ent Republican, was revealed last night as the Republican
party's choice to oppose Mayor William A. Ryan, next
November for the post of Committeeman-atrlarge.

April 23, 1930
Funeral services, with full military honors, were held

yesterday for Joseph Ferarro, 37, of 811 Fulton street,
Woodbridge, who was killed when crushed by a crane in
the yards of the Wheeler Condenser & Engineering Co,,
Carteret, Monday afternoon.

MAY DAY
(Continued from ptge 1)

buked them for their profanes, and admonished them to
look there should be better walking."

If seems that an olid English custom was to seize a
girl's gloves on May Day and demand a kiss for a forfeit.
This custom was brought across the ocean by the colonists
and preserved in their lore. We are told that on May Day,
1660, Jacob Muiiine seized Sarah Tuttle's gloves and de-
manded the forfeit. Despite the law prohibiting love-
making of any kind without the consent of the parents,
they sat down together and kissed for a half-hour, much
to the amusement of a group of onlookers who had gath-
»red about them.

Sarah's father had Jacob dragged to court "on the
harge of inveigling his daughter's affections," But the

young lady calmly informed the court that the inveigling
had been all on her part and that she had wanted to be
kissed! She was fined and warned to mend her ways.

A curious May-Day superstition is that to bathe one's
face in dew just before sunrise on May morning is to have

complexion of exquisite beauty. In England every girl
at one time believed thjs tradition and we are told that
even Queen Catherine and her ladies-in-waiting ' 'went
out before sunrise to seek the Maydew bath,"

An Irish superstition is that if you will go forth at
sunrise on May-Day and gaze down into a well, you will
see the reflection of'your lover; and if you make a wish
at this well, the wish will come true. Scotland borrowed
the superstition from Ireland and built miniature "wish-
ing wells" to feature in their May Day festivities. These
wishing wells are still to be found in rural sections.

As has been said before, there is little to remind us
of May Day in the Township or vicinity, except the chil-
dren's May parties, which are few and far between These
parties are held any time throughout the month of May,
usually under the auspices of some Sunday school. The
only adults who seem to attend are the teachers or the

th<
system, perhaps you'd better stick
to it."

• » • •
Charles M. Schwab, chairman,

Bethlehem Steel Corporation:
"Don't you worry, we are going

to have good business again.
• • • «

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., President,
General Motors:
"We have occasion to be grave-

ly concerned with many of the
policies thatj we have patriotically
adopted."

* • • i
Joan de la Cierra, inventor of the

autogyro:
"Imminent improvements will

make roof-landing a perfect safe
manoeuvre." , ,

parents of the children

ITXXXZXXllXXXXIXXXXXXXXXX

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR.TOD AY
And it shall come to pass, when ye b

come to the land which the Lord will giv
you, according as he hath promised, tha
ye shall keep this service.

And it shall come to pass, whian you
children shall say unto you, What meai.
ye by this service?

That ye shall say, It is* the sacrifice o
the Lord's paasover, who passed over th'
houses of the children of Israel in Egypt
when he smote the Egyptians and deliver
•d our houses. And the people bowed tht
lead and worshipped. — Exodus, Chaptc

12;, 25, 27.

THE FIREMEN OF THE HARD-
ing avenue firehouse will hold
their last dance of the season
tomorrow night at the Harding
avenue firehouse. Mark Rapa-
cioli's orchestra will furnish
the music of the evening. Tick-
ets may be purchased from any [
member of the fire company.

• » • •

THE LADY FORESTERS OF
Iselin will hold their regular
meeting at the Green street fire
house, Thursday night.

¥ m m »

A -COMMUNION BREAKFAST
for the members of the Holy
Name Society will be held Sun
day morning May 12, after the
10:30 o'clock mass. -Many ex
cellent speakers will be pres-
ent. Entertainment will be giv-
en. Members of the sodality
will do the serving. Raymond
Johnson is the chairman in
charge of the breakfast.

THE BOY SCOUTS OF THE
Harding avenue fire liouse are
planning a spring dance to be
held May 18, at the Pershing
avenue school. Members of the
troop all have tickets to sell.

THE ANNUAL MAY BALL
sponsored by the young people
of St. Cecelia's Pariah, will be
held this year on Wednesday
night, May 29. The affair will
be semi-formal and 'dancing
will be held from 0:00 P. M., to
1:30 A. M. There will be con.
tinuous dancing during those
hours as two orchestras, Con
nte Atkinson's ot Aibury Park
and Joe Batkin's of Iselin, have
been engaged. There will also

WHERE
Will Your Advertising Be
When the Ink is Dry?

Will It Be
THBOWN INTO THE GUTTEBT
HIDDEN UNDER SHRUBBERY?
BLOWN AGAINST THE HEDGE?
JUST RUBBISH ON THE LAWNT
THROWN INTO THE WASTE BASKET?
CONSUMED BY THE TRASH BURNERT

OrWillltBe
Under the readlnc lamp inside the h^me—• cherished
and INVITED member of tfae fwnlly circle? This U
where your measage will be If Inserted In The Leader-
Journal, which In a welcome visitor In the homes. '

The Leader-Journal is ordered a year in advamce
and is not an unwelcome intruder on the premis-
es. It is eagerly awaited by the reader, who de-
sires to keep abreast of the happenings in the
community—including news concerning merchan-
dise—prices offered by stores and firms. Nothing
else can take its place as an advertising medium
and business-getter for you—nothing else can
compare with it tn cost of prospect-coverage or re-
sults obtained The Loader-Journal has "read-
er-interest". Advertising, to be effective, must have
QUALITY as well as QUANTITY.

Journal
PHON£ 8-1400104 MAIN STREET

YOUR SUCCESS
will be measured by

» YOUR SAVINGS
DON'T hav a blank bank-book to

look at the end of 1936! That's not
working toward a brilliant future!
Just save 10% of what you earn each
week and be thrilled by a nest-egg by
1986. It's a winning habit — and one
that insures your own future.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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Church Notes! Uncle Sam Moves to Rout Death From Lair
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Earl llannum DevMiny, Piwtor.

Morning Worship: 11:00 A. M.
"The Fly in UIP Ointment."

Evening Worship: 7:45 P. M.
••The Master of Fear."

Sundny School. 9:45 A. M.
Classes tor all ages.

Intermediate Christian Endeav-
or: 2:1)0 P. M.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00
P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor: 6:30
P. M.

On Wednesday, May 1, there
will be an all day study class
under the auspices of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary at the home of
Mrs. John Hunt, in Decker place
The morning session will begin
at ten o'clock and following
box luncheon the afternoon «es-
sion will start at 2 o'clock. The
subject will be "Stewardship'
and the book used as a text wtl
be "This Grace Also," by J. E,
Simpson.

On Tuesday the Sunshine Clasi
will meet at the home of Mrs
William Donovan, in Lincoln
avenue, Cartcret,

Wc'dnesduy, 7.45 P. M. Mid
week prayers.

Troop 33, Boy Scouts of Ameri
i-;i, invite all their friends to at-
tend their annual Charter Nigh1

iind Court of Honor, to be heli
in the Sunday School room, Fri-
day, April 2(1, at eight Vclock.
An interesting program has been
arranged.

at Nation's Grade Crossings

IRKED; 8UPRI8ED.
Omaha, Neb.—Irked by the per-

sistent honking of a motor car
horn, Frank Grote called police
and then dressed and went out to
aid the officers. He was greatly
surprised when he found that a
short circuit in the horn on his
own automobile was causing all
lltr trouble.

PRISONERS EAT AT HOME
Phcnix City, Ala.—As a method

of reducing municipal expenses
the City Commission instructed
the Street Superintendent to al-
low all prisoners whom he thought
lie could trust to go home to eat
and sleep. They are required to
report each day during their term
for work on the chningang and
to "bring their lunches".

INDIANS SEEK PLANE "EGOS"
Cabuyaru, Columbia. — Seeing
their first airplane pass over re
icntly. Indinns in the territory
traced the "big bird" to its "nest"
and when seen by a sentry were1

searching for something under its
wings They later confessed they
had been sent by their chief to
Ret some of its "eggs" In order
that ho could hatch out some
"birds" of his own to be u,sed in
fiRhtinR against the white man.

• * • • •
THROWS CHTLREN FROM

TRAIN.

MEAR Rockvllle, M<1., one night
recently, a bus was movlnp;

through ths darkrlfiRS. Its motor
failed to drown tha flnuncta nf
merriment among tho?«» Inside.
homeward-bound high school stu-
dents. There was » siiddpn rum-
hlo, a headlight flashed nn llir
autn. and then— H crush, a «cri>nm
ur two, and silence, broken by
moans. Another grade crossing
liml laksn Us toll.

But this apparently wanton sac-
rlflce of 14 young llviw to mnn'n
ncrrHgctice muy noL havu linen in
vain. Spurred by tlie trBRlc.
news, the president In nearby
Washington launched a drive
agitlnsl these crossroads ot doatli

At leant 1100.000.000 of the vast
work-relief fund, he announced,
will he used In erasing grade
crossings from the nation's main
traffic arteries So that the great
work might move smoothly and
swiftly, he stipulated only Hint:

Stales or loralltlps must pro
vide the needed land; crrnslncs
to he eliminated tnunt he mi n
ninitt line: Unrip Snm will flnnticp
ihe work: nnrt the whole |oh ni 11 pI
lie cnm|ileted hv July t, l!infi

• * •

IN flll, prcihnhly 510 pcrlliiir
rnissltiRs will IIBVB vantshpil

liy that lime, a pltblily smnll |irn
nurtlnn. nppnrc-iilly. of the 'i\n.
fill!) existIng crusalni!!! that Wnulil
cna| some ftr>,nnn.OnO,0(IO to rrn
dor fonlprnof. But Dial Isn't n
if-nlly armrate plrture.

The targets ot the current ram
palun are crossings which carry
heaviest truffle. Most nf the
others are nn small hranrh lines
where drivers, nnd cnsualty pn«
slhlMllcs, are few and far be
tween. j,

M a n y t r e a c h e r o u s l o c a t i o n s w i l l

vanish In the future with atyan
donment at railroad lines van-
quished liy motor com petition

Minor roads crowing the rail?
may be closed or consolidated;
and highways mBy be relocated
In other wnrds, a vnst number nf
crossings may at sume future
lime disappear without benefit of
cnstly overpasses, Sn the new
rnmpalgii Is really a vust step
forward In removal nf n great
mriinre.

Telephone Company Report* j
Gain in Service This Year

TRUTH AMnOY.—Tho New .lev '
sey Bell Telephone Company iv-
port.s a in.'t gam of l!,bt)5 tele--
plumes in service during the lust
quarter of this year, tin- result oi
installing during Uu: quarter 28,-
mil telephones and removing '.'\
1V:"I from service. The gain iss 3X1
less than tliat recorded during the
first quarter of 1934.

Upcrating revenues (or tin- fust
quarter tins year were $63,1114 less
Hum ioi' the corresponding ls>34
period, and operating expenses
iind taxes were $32,117 greater,

nking operating callings to tin-
.later $95,241 less this year thiin
ist,

Net income, during the first
uartcr of this year reached the
till of $1,159,605, compared with

1,234,262 for the first quarter ot
934, The quarter's earnings this
•ear amounted to ninety-six cents

share of common stock, cum-
mred with $1.03 in the same quur

r ;i year ago. Directors of the
•ompany at their last meeting
•oted a quarterly dividend at the
nnital rate of $4 per share.

Tops 'Em All

In the dnrknesa, n sclinol bus npprnaclifs the railroad tracks.
There Is a thunderous crash, and a grade-crossing death trap lias
(hilmeil more vlcllmn. Below Is lli« sliattepcd him In which 14
MnrylnnO high school (Indents died, n tragedy which spurred I lie
federal antl-gradc-crosslng drive.

'PIIE fact that Hie Rovernment
li flnonclng the work Ind!

cates that henceforth public safe-
ty will be the most Important con-
sideration. For years, states and
railroads have bickered over
whose duty It was to eliminate
Krade crossings, whether and how
ihe cost should he shared. And,
nil the while, the toll was grow
Inn.

Perhaps the fact that In recent,
lean years, the railroads have
ceased expanding, while ad ell
tlnnal highways were creating
ihoimands of new danger spots,
had something to do with tlnrle

Sam assuming the burden.
Anyway, for more than one rea-

son, the move to erase the cross-
Ings spells happiness tor both
public and common carriers. For
the railroads, It means less pub-
lic recrimination, fawer lawsuits,
and removal of a danger that
threatened use of light, high
speed, streamline trains, har
blngera of a new era of rail pros
pertty.

And for the public. It promises
greater driving safety, and JOBS,
plenty of them. •

V. S. APPLES ROT

Paris.—Because of failure to rc-
eive quota license for the period
wginning April 1st, held up bo-
use the French governmen
laimed that the U. S. has not im-

ported as much wheat as was stip-
ulated under the Franco-Ameri
an apple-wheat agreement, deal-
TS were unable to unload 100,000
rates of U. S. apples which are

said to be rotting at Havre.
• • * *

WOMAN KILLS ROBBER

Chicago.—Mrs. Mary Bokfi, go
the burglar who robbed her home
Pointed out as the robber si*
shot and killed George Psioda. 4
after she had trailed him to hi

WOODBRIDGE
MH AND MRS. HAROLD JOHN

sun, of Coseobb, Conn., former-
ly of town, visited friends here
>>\<T the weekend.

MISS MAKY E. NEARY. Of
(Irovc street, wns the Sunday
)(iii>st uf Mr und Mrs John
Hnup, of Metuchen.

MR AND MRS. VICTOR C. Nick-
l:is, of Church street, spent the
holiday weekend in New York
City.

• • • • *
MR. AND MRS. J. J NEARY, of

Upper Main street, spent Easter
Suiidny In Atlantic City.

MR AND MRS. FREDERICK
Demurest and daughters, Nancy
find Jane, of Raritan Township
and Raymond Demarest, of
Grove avenue, Sunday.

SNARE IN TVPWRITER

Beaumont, Texas,—It was nec-
essary to dismantle a portable
typewriter in order to unravel n
39-inch king snakefro"! its mech-
anism. The snake, a pet of Mis:
E. Simpkins, a school te«cher, be
came entangled while Investigat-
ing the machine and upon insis
tance that the snake be not injur
ed in removal, that was the mil:
way the removal could be necom
pllghed.

Goldfein'

FEAR KIDNAPFflU

New York. -Fr-ar of
c.-iused Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Chamberlain tn keep the Wrtt at-I.
daughter in Paris on AugtMt 12,
1933, a secret for more than Wro
years. Chamberlain flew flfOrti
pw York to Germany In
1927, with Charles A.
passenger.

What Advertising
When someone starts adreT

icHino starts buying;

A'hcn someone starts bu

lomeone starts Helling;

V'hen nnmenne starts selljB^".t

Snnieone starts making;

When someone start*
iifonc ntartn working;

When someone starts
nenne slarto earning, : (:,

When Romeono slartH ivuninf,
Someone starts liuyliip.

ftetd the Utitr-Jomi

COULD NOT DO HI

HOUSEWOR
WHEN m

thing l
trmpl it* bunitO
—when you IM

•M nrrroui tad ittt>

energy

uMf n yoar
wi i ' i end—try
thii medicine. It
may he jiui whu
you need (or e t m

Mr;. Chnrlrt I. Cidmui «f
w

Sanford, N, C. —After years of
searching the pockets oi suits
brought to his cleaning establish-
ment, and finding nothing of val-
ue. J. L. Sauls recently found,
crammed in a pocket of a shabby
suit, a role of bills totalling $500.1

Trenlcin, New Jersey, s»j», "Afttt
doing jusc n little work 1 h«J to lie
down. My molher-in-liw rttom-
mcmled the Vegetable Compound.
I n n see a wonderful i hinge now."

1183 Ells. Ave., Near Broad S l . l / j U l

RI.I7.ABKT1I, N.

opened the door of a fast-moving
train and threw her two children
out. The boy, Egon, 9, was killed
but the protection of his arms
around Crista, 3 months old, saved

CANADA HAS RELIEF ROLL

Montreal. — The United States
isn't the only country with a re-

f ^ p
s o n g a r e n o w r e c e i v i n g unemploy-

di
, s o n g g p y

the baby, who was gravely injur- ment relief in Canada, according
tivcun. . ed. The mother said she too had to statistics compiled by Prof. L.

Berlin —Brooding over her pov- planned to commit suicide bu thad C. Marsh, director of social relief
orty, Mrs. Eliabeth Freundlich, 31 lost her nerve.

LEGAL NOTICE

at McGill University.

INDUSTRY ACTIVE

Washington. — Industry, duf-
ing the first quarter of 193S, wat
twelve per cent more active than
in the same period a year ago
when industrial concerns were
enjoying their best days since 1930
according to statistics prepared by
Government business statisticians.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LBGAL NOTICE

. . . to make obstinate budgets easier to handle!

Uie Township Cuinmittee will hold a
meetintc at the Mimortut Munlci|»l
nulldinl. Muin Street, Woudbrldg« N.
J.. on Monday nik-ht. .May b 1936. at
u reKuiar meeting to be held »t «.uu
1'. M., DavUjht Saving Time to con-
«IUor the filial piuaag* o( the lollow-
liii ordinance at wlildi ttaie and place
objections thei*to may bo presented by

. U T n j h ^

l.KUAL NOTICE I Wood bridge shall acquire the mine,
IS HEREBY GIVEN Dial I auk) conditions and restrictions being

11 " specllk&lly that said land hereby ac-
quired be used solely by tlw Township
uf WuodbrlUge ur tu such sub cum-
mltl«w thereof us may be designated
to control and maniige such property,
an un iithlotlc Held and [or the stag-
ing uf pageants or exhibitions.

3. Tha Township of Woodbrldge
ugreen to jay to Woodbridge Develop-
ment Company, a corporation, for the
land to be acquired for the purpose
Htuiyaald, at the rate of 11,000 per
acrt̂  nayim-nt therefor to bo made In
(lie following manner, to wit: On del-
Ivory of conv«yancc following adop-
tion of the ordinance (or the land here-,
matter particularly described, which:
conveyances will net forth the condl-
liuiis und reatilctlana set forth In par-
iiKi'uph two hereof, the Township
Committee of the Townghtp of Wood-
i.iuih' usrees to credit the amount of
tuxes due against the tract of land ac-
quired IIII<1 tu apply the amount of the
difference between the price herein
ugreed tu bu paid per acre and the
amount of thr taxes credited as
aforesaid to the credit of the
other tuxes due the Township
from the Woodbridge Devalopment
Company on the development known aa
St. " ' " ' •"

j
Townahlp Clerk.

AN OkDINANt'E TO PROVIDE
KOR THK ACQUISITION OF LANDS
BY TUB TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRI1JUE FOR USE AS A. bPORTg
STADIUM, TO PROVIDE »OR THE
METHOD OF 1MMENT ANU JO
1'ROVIDE KOlt THE CONTROL AND
MANAQEMKNT THEREOF.

WHEREAS, there la ilatnuiid fin- an
endued uthlBtlc Ik-Id in the Towmhlp
of Woodbrldgc for the bettor BUglng
i.f athletic sports In all its branches J»
a centralized activity for the benefit
of the youth of the community, and

WHEREAS, the Woodbrldge Dejei-
(•pment Company, a corporation or new
Jeraey has offttreo to sell ,U> the Town-
ship uf WoOdbrldge a tract of land
comprising an are* of 11.037 acres of
ground HuMct to limitations ana re-
Htrictloni, and .. , .

WHEREAS, the said Woodbrldge
Uavelopment Company 1» In aireara Hi
the payment of Its taxes to the Town-
ship uf Woudbrldge on the tracts to
lie acquired hereuncter and by reason
of such urearagt »ald Township hM a

f t e s against sold
agt »ald Tow

of taxes again
hM

t sold,
/\.

mmuTownihlp Commu
i M M

lien by way
lands, and

WHBRKA8, th» ,
lee dp&niD It advisable to acquire
property for use tiB « sports stadium,
therefore _ .

11E IT ORDAINED BY TH» TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTBB OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOK IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

1. That a publlo park for us« a» a
sports itadlum on land hereinafter de-
scribed and aa »hown on a map hereto
attached and made a part herein Is
liHinby provided for.

2. That the liuid herein <>«<U<»t«1
tor use us a stadium be acquired by
purehue tn manner hewliiafUr Ml
forth, itubjeot to »uoh condition
or limitations an to the use of
•aid property by the Township,
by tha Woodbrldm Dewtopment Com-
pany, u corporatftn <w Jww Jep»y,
from which tha wld Townahlp of
or raitrletloni u may bu

Q«urges HeiKhta and this ordinance
ahull btt the authority of the Collector
of Taxed of thti Township of Wood'
bridge to affect »uch arrangement on
lila bookd, charge the proper account?
und take credit for the same.

4 Tine control and management
mini sports stadium shall be lodged In
thi- Administration Committee of the
Tciwnahlp of Woodbrdee with powei
tu negotiate leases with any person
peraans, ur corporation, subject ul
wayu to the consent and approval by
reuulutlon of the Township Comiulttw
provided always, that In iiu event shal
any Ituat be entered into with an;w
person, persons, or corporation

ental figure thai will b
t l

.. at
be lass

person, persons, or p
yearly rental figure thai will be Itw
limn sufAcixnt to pay the total unounl
of taxes ausessed against Ibu lots hern
by acquired as determined by the as
sesHinent fur each lot for the yiutr 1914.

l h e b y determined that tht
Hinent fur a ot for t yiutr 191
la also hereby determined that tht

and upkeep ot said sta
I l d i n g tha enclosure

s
It
maintenance

n
ot s

tha enclosure,
l i e s of a!'

it I inn grounds Including tha el
stands aikd gruundu and nalarli
peraoiiti periiirinlnt aervlces In -
lion therewith shall be homo by the
forming aervloes In connection there-
with ahall be home by the

iuku application to the Public Works
dminutritUon for a grant of funds
ifiiclent to supply safa field with
iiuijlu enclosurex, grading and for
v election uf stands. It Is also here-

>y delennined that all moneys recelv-
U from a ieseee hi any one year ahall
i: turned over by said lessee to the
uwwiialiip Treasui-er on or before the
ilrty-nm day of December in each
our and by him deposited In a special
inking fund In the Perth Amboy Sav-

ings Institution and not to be used
or any purpose whatsoever, until such
Line as the amount on deposit In said
und shall equal, exclusive of Interest,
hu sum uf jn,0J)7.00 when the Town-
ihip Trututurer then holding office
iliull credit said amount as a revenue
nut anticipated" for the year in which
Hiil sum is realised. Thereafter aaid
.initial rental fixed shall be Included
II the uniuiul budget aa an anticipated

o. The laud acquired hereby for
the puipoara apeoined shall not revert
u the Woodbrldge Development Com-
pany, its successors or assigns, In the
vein that the form of fovcrnment
luw ia force in the Township Is over
hanged.
6. The Township of Woodbrldge

s hereby authorised to accept a con-
veyance subject to uaragraph two
hereof, from the Wooabrldije D«ti

and

• ., _ 'fltop-
Compathy, a corporation, of the

'ollowiiuE land:
KIRST TRACT; BBQINNINQ at a

point in the southwesterly boundary
ln« of a sub-dlvlded tract of Una
linuwn au St. Georges Heights at a
point which is intersected by a line
midway between Klmball fltwet and
Juimen Ayenue, as said atrttt
nveiuw are shown on. k revised
if Si. Ueorges Heights Dwtnilwr, »™-,
Oe»iK» R. Merrlir C B., and from
Maid riegliinlng uouit running thanot

north 44° V Bast along a Hue mid
wuy between Ktmball Street and Jail-
sen Avenue six hundred titty tnrw
mid fifty ail mi*- liuudindtha (663.60)
[r,-i in an ungle point thono* (2) Nurtli

III' East still along the line mid
between Januen Aveutitt and Klm-
Strwt avwaity^We wid uliwty

,)in- liundibdths (75.98) feet to
lut which Is distant uu a course

62" 10' W«8t one hundred sev-
five (17t>) feet from tlw south-

westerly lino uf Edier Avenue; theuoe
(3) South 37' W Bast along a line
parallel tu and distant southwesterly
one hundred sev&nty five feat rasMurM
ut right anglua from tha «o«thw«iterly
lint of Bnker Avenue stria hundred

52°
wuy
bull

a1 po
jjuulh

forty six and seventy four one hun-
dredth* (748.74) feet tu a point in the
northwesterly line of tbe right of way
of the New Jersey Short Line Rail-
way; thence (1) South 52° 10' West
along lh.6 northwesterly right of way
ul the New Jersey Short Luve Railway
six hundred twelve and sixteen one
hundredths (612.16) trot tu the must
ouUiweeterly corner of said subdivid-
id tract of land; thence (6) North 11°

46' 50" West along the southwesterly
line of said subdivided tract of laud
thirty eight and nine one hundredtlu
(38.00) feet to IUI angle point: thence
(ft) North 49" 27' 1ft" West still alone
the southwesterly line of said subdi-
vided tract of land six hundred thirty
three and ninety eight one hundredth^
(633.98) feet to the point or place ul'
beginning.

BEING Lots 40 to GO In Block 396 K.
Lots 1 to 36 111 Block 390 N. Lots 1 to
28 hi Block 596 O, Lots 6 to 18 In Block
m P, Lot 12 to 24 in Ulock 396 K.
Lots 12 to 34 In Block 396 L. and Lots
12 to 31 in Block 996 M.

SECOND TRACT; BEING Lots 15
and 16 In Block 396 Q. Lots 1 and 43
in Block m 1. Northeasterly twenty-
flve feet of Lota 1-1- and * tu Block
396 P. southwesterly twenty-five feet
tu Lola 36. 36, 27 ana 88 In Block DMK.
The above lots are conveyed with the
Intention of wldtnlng Loree AVMIUB
from fifty feet to one hundred feet
from the State Highway Route 25 tu
a point midway between Jahseni Avr
mil- and Kkmuall Street as said ttrcet
or uveniiB is aliown on revised map of
St. Georges Heights, Deyenitxir, 1890,
Crwirge R. Ktrrfll, C. E.

7 If any Buragmph ur part uf par-
ugiutih »t this ortilnancti i« dudurt̂ l
Invalid or uuculutllutiuiial liy any
aunt of competent JUI'UH11C(IOII, 0
ahull ti»t be held to Invalidate or tin
uaii the validity, furoe ur effect ul any
other paragraph or part uf a para
graph uf this ordinance

8. This ordinance ahall take «fteut
Immediately upon IU adoption and
iniblii-jttiun by the title thereof an pnu
vlded tiy l«.w.

AUOUST r. ORBINBR,
Chairman at the Township
OiMiunittm of tb« Township
uf Womibridge In the Coun-

ATTKST: / J. OTNIOAN.
TOWMMD Clfii.

To b« adv»rti**i], Afril » , 18M and
April 36, 1935. Hearint on May 6, 1986
at 8.00 V, M. (Daylight SavlBg time)
at the Memorial tiualolMl BVkllni,

Beans
Peas

Iricy; Tomatoes
Bananas

THIS WEEK-END ONIYI. . . GrondmohWi

MEAD
Standard

large Loaf

lbs.
(bulk)

Sliced Wheat
S U Q C I f FINE GRANULATED 5 (bulk) 2 4 C

Campbell's SOUPS ̂  3 25^
C O m p b e l l S TOMATO SOUP can 7 C

Except Comomme A
SOUPS and Clam Chowder A cant

Armour 's CORNED BEEF 2 d " 27<

Shaker Salt DS1D 2 P̂  Hc

12 oz. con | O C

2 P>8. 2 1
SaladaTea". r 33<

BAKING POWDER

REEI Shirley I«mpl«

DEL MONTE

WHITE A 12

Marmalade
Spinach
Comet RICE 2

Nucoa
Milk
Grape Jelly
Polk'

BROWN
LABEL

medium
CALIFORNIA >ii»

13cRICE X pkgv

Sold in Licensed Stores Only
OLEOMARGARINE

Unsweetened
WHITE HOUSE Evaporated

ANN PAGE

2 Ib.

tall
cans

8 oz.
jar

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3

NYANSUTE 3

cans

19c
25̂
IS

22c
2Oc
10
23c
25'
29=

Apple Sauce
Long Cigarettes 2
Waldorf Paper 4 «. I7<
D O D O For ell enamel and porcelain A cons l #

R i n S O Makes Washday Eaiy JL pkgs. g 7 (

Lifebuoy Soap 4 coke. 23
O x o l H a s 999 Uses bc£ J3c Si 2 3 1

POSTTOASTIES ;
Grape Nuts . - -1 V
La ftaf\oe Powder , .

House Coffee
Premium CtKJColatetffo^Oe

9c

Ib. tin

^4 & P Coffee Values!

8 o Clock
Red C i re I e
D O KQ F

Sfrapg and

Coffee'

Chase & Sanbom CoflFee

All Prices Effective in theA&P Food Stores of the faster* Division On



tAUt WOODBRIDGE

SHERIFF'S SALE

. W CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between WILLIAM H. KELLY
Commissioner of Banking and in-
Mmuioe of the State nf New Jersey.

* « . , Complainant, and WtM.TAM
gWKHAM. and GERTRUDE DUX-

..HAH, Ms wife, el sis., jjjjrtendants
II, Fa. for the sale of' mort|rn|t'"(1
premises tlatwl February 19, 1M6.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale nt public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE FIRST DAY

OF MAY, A D , NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afteiihjtin of the said day nt

| i the Sheriffs office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

It was ordered, a<ljudfced and de-
creed that the thirty shares of capital
Stock No. 3911 W the Citizens Building
and Loan Association ottned by the
said William Dunham and Gertrude.
Dunham his wife. George Dunham anil
Ella Dunhftm, hli wife, and Arthur
Dunham and Margaret Dunham; his
wife, on which there la due to them

',$81.75 and assigned by them to the
Cftltens llulldlng and Loan Aljodatlon
i s collateral wciirlty for the said lfrin
l>e flrtt ftolt] and no much of certnln
mortgaged premises with the appur-
tenances, in the mid Rill of Complaint
in said esu?e particularly net forth
and described, thnt la Co say:

All the following tract or pArocI at
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbrldge,
Id the County of Middlesex, and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING nt a point on the south-
erly side of HolllstcA Place dls'ant
westerly 243.S6 feet from the south-
west oornrr of Holllster Place and
Ford avenue, running thetire (l)sotiUi-
erly and at right angles to Holllster
Place 160 feet ihrnce (2) westerly
to a point, thence (3) northerly anil
parallel with Holllnter Flaw 84.18 feet
parallel with the first dest-rlbed
Course 150 (net to the southerly side
of Holllsler Place, thence (4) easterly
along the southerly side of llolllsler
Place 31 18 ft«-t fo point or place r.f
BEGINNING

Being tlie premises commonly known
and dealKimteil nn Nt 23 Ilollls'pi
place, Wmitlbritige, M J.

The appntxlninte nmoum of the de-
cree \n h» satisfied by PUIII! sale Is the

sum of Three Thousand Four Hun-
dred Slxty-.'leht Dollars (J3,«S.00>
together with ltv tvists of thin sale
^Together with n'.l and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments unri
sppurteniincea thereunto belnnglnR ii
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN II. ELY,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. IlELAXEY.
$K28 Solicitor.

12, 19, 26.

News! Cowboy Throws Horse!

In this s t irr ing bit of rodeo notion, from ;t Unrky M o u n t a i n
M u u V T - i n r h . th.> cowboy wa« a l ittle too t o u c h f»r hi* m o u n t .
A i i - i a'stiff lavAv. the i lder h a n g s on r r l m l y whi l e his u n r u l y
Imme, bcwi ldored, sprawls in t h o dust.

BVIXETS FOR MOIfflY

Addis Abba. - Bullets, Instead
fif money, may be used to pur-
chase merchandise In Abyssinia
For many years a cartridge has
boon valued at about ten cents in
all ordinary trade transactions.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCEKY OF NEW JER8BY-

Between THE FRANKLIN SOCIETY
FOR HOME BUILDING AND SAV-
IN08, Complainant, and EDWARD
L. WHELAN, as administrator of
the Estate of Henry Kuntz, deceas-

ed, Defendant. Fl. Fa. (or the sale
(•f mortgaged prtflnlwH dated Febru-
ary 18, 1946.
Hy virtue of the. above staled Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expfne to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, "THE 15TH DAT OF

MAY, A. D.. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and tie-
Ing In Iselln. Township of Woodbrldge
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, known and designated
as luU 44 and 4.1 In block 437-H on n
certain map entitled "Map of Proper-
ty of Radio Associates Incorporated
situated at Iwltn. Wnodhrldge Town-

, ship, Middlesex County, New Jersey,
I March; 1933," surveyed and mapped by
Larson and Fox, Surveyors, 175 Smith
street. Perth Amboy, Ntw Jersey,
which map waa Died In the office of
the Clerk of the County of Middlesex
on the 6th day of June, 1923, asj Map
No. 1015, File No. 589. said premises
being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING ut a point on the south-
erly line of SHier avenue distant 100
feet westerly from the corner formed
by the Intersection of the southerly
line of ailier avenue; with the westerly
line of Correla Avenue running thence
(1) southerly, at right angles To SUM;
avenue. 100 feel to a tack In a fence;
thence 12) westerly, parallel with Sil-
ier avenue 53.88 feet to a stake In the
line of lands nuw or formerly of K.
Howard IMrk; thenoe (3) northerly,
along the line of lands now or formerly
of E. Howard Dick, 100.60 feet to a
(take In a point where the southerly
line of Correja Avenue Intersects the
line of Dick's lands; running thence
(4) easterly, along the southerly line
of Sllzer avenue 42 86 feet to the point
or plnre of beginning,

The approxlmp'e amount of tlie de-
cree to be Batiaf'l by said sale is the
sum of Three 1 usand One Hundred
Sixty-two Dollai '$3,163.00). together
with the coBts of is sale,

Together with n , and singular the
right, privileges, jeredltaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY.
Sheriff.

FRANK H HENNES8Y,
(34.86 Solicitor.
4: l i Mr 5; 3, 10.

LOST IN DUST STORM*
_ _ _ _ _ •

SubMte, Kan—Inland Fox, 10,
and his stpp-sister, Corine Weeden
!). lost in a dust storm, spent a
niKht in the shelter of a dirt-clog-
I'pd foncp While rrtore than 100
prison'; searched for them, they
uPIP led home by their dog.

SHEMFF'SIALT"
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEH8BY-*-

Betw.fii FAIRFIELD BUILDING
# LOAN ASSOCIATION. « corpora-
tion. Complainant, and JOHN CsER-
KI'ES and JULIA CSEREPE8, his
wife, et n.ls., Defendants, Fi. Fa. for
t)i. mle of mortgaged premises dated
Mnrch 2(), 1986.
Hy virtue of the above stated Writ.

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendut on
WKlJNESDAYi THE loTH DAY OF

MAY. A. D,, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVJ!

tit two o'clock, Daylight Saving Tlmt
in the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. .!.

AM the following tract or parcel of
land and premises herlnslter ptxt.cu-
hilly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex, and
State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lots
NOB. 142 and 148 on "Map of Perth
Amboy Heights, situated In Wood-
brldge TowHshtp, N. J."

BEGINNING at a point In the east-
rly line of Commercial Avenue, dis-

tant two hundred thirty-nine and
twenty - eight one • hundredth! foot
southerly from the Intersection of the
southerly side of New Brunswlok Ave-
nue with the easterly side of Commer-
cial Avenue, thenoe (1) southerly, a-
long the easterly line of Commercial
Avenue fifty (50) feet; thence (3) east-
erly, at right angles with the first
mentioned course, one hundred (100)
feet; thence (3) northerly, parallel
with Commercial Avenue fifty (60)
feet; thence (i\ westerly, at right
angles with the last mentioned course,
one hundred (100) feet to the point or
plate of BEGINNING,

Bounded on the north by Lot No.
144, <m the east by Lots Not). 162 and
16S, on the south by Lot No. 141, and
on the west by Commercial Avenue,
nil as shown on said map.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Five Thousand Two Hundred
and Twenty Dollars (J6.MO.00), to-
gether with the costs of this sale

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments ana
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

LEO OOLDBERQER.
126.88 Solicitor.
4; 19, 28; 6; 3, 10.

Block 410D
Block 410D
Block 410E
Block 411A
Block 411A
Block 411A
Block 411A
Block 411B
Block 411C
B l « k 4UC
Block 411C
Block 4UC

MORNlNvi. APWLBJfW \

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 55

the

lift

Block 406A
Block 406A
Block 406BB
Brock 4U6C
Block 40tiD
Block 406D
BIOCK 4WK
Block 406F
Block 406F
Block 406H
Block 406H
Block 406H
Block 406H
Block 406H
Block 406H
Block 406J

-. 4O6J

House
House 662.24

100.88
193.00

in

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taws of the Township of Woodbrldge, in the County of Middlesex, will hold a public sale
at the i a x Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey, on HIL- lBlli day of May, 1086, at two o'clock in the afternoon

tiatern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears.
The. parcels to be. sold are listed below, being described by lot and block number as shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In accordance with
last tax duplicate giving the owner's name us shown on the Last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to July 1, 1934.
Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable agalnBl the same on said first day of July, 1934, as computed In said

interest on salS amount [rom said first day of July bo the date of sale, and the costs of sale. In a supplemental column Is shown the
to avoid sale.
in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but not exceeding eight

per cent, per atinum. «
Saul sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1934, including assessments conflfmtd after that date and 1981 taxes, and to the

rlgbt 'if Interested parties to redeem within the time nxed Dy law, ^ ^ ^^

. • to Amount
JulrL1334 toSatiaij

Jos. & Thora McEwen 694.94 732.92
Martin Ashley 626.81
Wood. Ceramic Corp, 92.82
Wood. Estates 182.11
Wood. Estates 39L47
Wood. Bstates 848.48
C. T. ChrUtensen . . . . 138.71
Wood. Estates 87144
Wood. Estates 157.97
Wood. Estates 562.62
Wttod. Estates 367.39
Wood. Estates 187,62
Wood. Estates 147.98
Wood. Estates 147.97

. . Wofcd. Estates 366.36
House 36x100 Each Wood. Estates 412,03

" - " Wood. Estate* 346.16
Wood. Estates 336.62
Henry fcngie 116.02
Ueorge, Moinar 2iu.ua
Wood. Estates 57.86 63.68
Wood. Estates 225.86 238.6/
Wood. Estates 6*1.34 611.si
Wood. Estates 463.62 487.81
John & Sara Doyle . . 310.10

Block 406K
BlOCK 4O6H
Block 4O6K
Bluet 40UK
Block 4OBL
Block 4O6L
Block 4O6L

••Mi

Block 406M
Block 40tiN
Block 41WN
Block 107A
Block 407A
Block 407B
Block 107C
Block 408
Block 4IWA
Block 409A
Block 4U9A
Block 409B

Block 409B
Block 409B
Block 4O9B
Block 409B
Block 40i)B
Block -I09B
Block 409B

• Block 409B
Block 409B
Block 409B
Block 409B
Block 409C
Block 409C
Block 409C
Bfc>ck409C
Block 409C
Block 409C

Block 4O9C
Slock 409C
Uock409C

T-stbck 40ac
ilock 409C

Block 409D
Block 409D
Block 409D
Blebk409D

"Blofck-KHD
Block, 409D
Block 409E
Block 4011E
Slock 409E
Block 409E
Block 409E
Block 409F
Block 409F
Block 409O
Block. 409G
Block 4O9H
Block 4O9H
L|ock 409H
Block 4O9M
Block 4O9H
BUwk 409H
Block 409H
Block 4O9H
Block 4O9H

, Block 4O9H
Block 4091]
Block 409H
Block 4O9H
Block 40911
Block 4091
Block 4091
Block 4091
Block 4091
Block 4091
Block 4091
Block 4O9J
Block 4O9J
Block 409J
Block 4O9J
Block 409J
Block 4O9J
Block 4O9J

Block 4O9K
Block 406K

SEck 4O9L
Block 409L
Block 4O6M
Block 4O9M

40SN
410A

k410A
410B
410B
tlOB

LOLB 9 and 10
Lots 26 and 37
Lot 1

Lot 3
Lots 1 and 2
lot* 3 and 4
20 ft. of lot 21
LJots 1 and 2
Lot 3
Lots 4 to 6
Lots 13 and 14
Lot 16
Lot 29
Lot 80
Lot* 31 and 32

1-2 of 23 all bf 24
Lots 26 and »
Lots 27 and 2$
Lot 2
Lots 3 and 4
Lots 9 to 13
1-2 of 31 all of 82
Lots 1 to 3
Lots 4 to 6
Lots 9 and 10
Lot 1 to 4
Lot 26
Lots 6 and 6

> Lots 11 and 12
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 1
Lot 1
U t 1
Lots l | i l
Lots 20 to 22
Lots 29 and 80
Lpt 64
Lot 66
Lou 60 and 61
Lot 68
Lot 79
Lot 80
Lot 81
Lot 8ti
Lot 87
Lot 64
Lot 98
Lot 99
Lets 109 to 111
Lot 113
Lots 114 and 116
Lot 118
Lbt 126
Lot W
Lots 190 to 188
Lots 149 to 150
Lois 161 Mid 162
I«t 1C2
Lot 168
Lot 184
Lot 187
Lot 188
Lots 194 and 196
Lot 204
Lot 206
Lot 235
Lot 236
Lot 237
Lots 240 to 343
Lots 247 and 248
Lot 249
Lots 267 and 358
Lot 286
Lot 286
Lot 311
Lot 312
Lot 813
Lot 811
Lot 816
Lot 31«
Lot 817
Lots 318> to 320
Lot 838
Lot 381
Lots 336 and 336
Lot 837
Lot 838
Lots 349 and 860

Lot 361
Lot 862
Lot S70
U t 877,
Lot 876 and 876

ut m
Ut 898
Ut *M
Ut 896
Ut O4
U t 126
Ut 126
ut in
Ut 436
Lot 416
Ut Hi
Lot 171
U t 171
LoU* SOB Wri SOT
U t s 614 to 616
Lots 686 and 687
Lots 309 and 110
U t s 818 and 311
LoU 281 Mid 282
U U U» and
Lots 299 ani
Loti

Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Ureen Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Willry Street
Van Buren Street
Van BUflin Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Street
Willry Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Street
Amooy Avenue
Amooy Avenue
Ualvln Street
Van Buren Street
Wlllry Btreet
Wlllry Street
wniry Street
Ambuy Avenue
Wlllry Street
Alwat Street
Van Buren Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Amboy Avenue
Unove Avenue
Grove Avenue
Grove Avenue
Urove Avenue
unove Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Campbell Street
Campbell Street •
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Amboy Avenue
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Amboy Avenue
Washington Avenue
Grove Avenue
Washington Avenue
Washington Avenue
Campbell Street
Cumpbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Washington Avenue
Washington Avenue
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
M«wbey Street
Mawbey Street
Washington Avenue
Church Street
Washington Avenue
Church Btreet
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Uncoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Campbell Street
Unsold Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Uncoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Church Street
Lincoln Avenue.
Green Street
Lyman Avenue
Leon Avenue
Lymaii Avenue
Lyman Avenue
Lyman Avenue
Green Street
Mon Amu*
Thome* Street

Irregular
Irregular

8 Icrea
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25x100 Each
38x100

26x100 Each
2SM00 Each

House
Road Stand

House

Factory
Office"

2 House
Houaa

House

House

House
Oarage

26^100 Each
26x100 Each
26X100 Each
26x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
26X1U0 Each

16XS9 Each
Irregular
Irregular

26x100
26x100 Eacn

14 Acres
100x200

5.11 Acres
5 Acres

9.86 Acres
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
I/regular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
lrregullr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irreg

866.46
147.46
918.06
167.49
592.19
376.98
198.71
i t s . i :
168.11
385.19
436.06
364.09
365.03
166.25

Wood. Estates 1,664.07
WiAKi. iibtttlta 1/4.39
George Utllu 310.73
George Uhl 340.73

1.647.1U
134.S8
369.43
359.4*

Wood. Ceramic Corp. 2.39J.36 2,4io.7U
Michael Julias 669.43 591.04
Wood. Ceramic Corp. 182.89 194.91
Wood. Ceramic Corp. 10,643.63 1 U I 2 . I O
Frank Sanderson . . . . 2.402.34 2.b$)M
J. Veneraa 700.14 740.90
JOB. Manglaraclna . . . 733.19 773.8S
Joseph SldQtl 626.66 669.17
Michael Javas 76.99 82.32
Gulseppe Laracone . 75.99 SIM
Aruiur Semindinger . 288.77 iHM.da
Uaiinello ManetU . . . . 166.96 178.34
Henry Wlldrecht . . . . ti8.W 74.12
A. L. OlBen 62.16 67.26
A. L, Olsen 62.13 67.24
Michael earitiocmo . . 83.90 03.Mo
Mlciael Zamplna . . . . . 68.SO 89.85
Rose Russo 30.26 33.94
Lulfl Cipriani 66.33 71.59
Marie Antltornl 30.26 33. L4
Uuilttnp Sulvatore . . . . 201.77 215.2J
(J. Ci'lchitto 83.90 89.85
Joseph Kara 311.94
AiDOnio Puolani 79.68
Charles Cohen 68.5C 74.05
Charles Cohen 68.63 74.02
Ethel M. Tier 816.97 860.90
Union Lib. Slate Bank 191.67 W.17
Michael Birmingham '91.87 Wi.Ol
Jos. Le Poidei-olel . . i t 78
Jos Le Pnidfroifti . . Ill76
1st Nat. Bank Wood... 43.40

House

House

House

House .

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20X100
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100
30x100
20x100

26x100 Each
20x100
20x100

20x100 Each
30x100
2»xlOO

20x100 Kach
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100

20x100 Bach
aoiioo
20x100

OfH*
. 4WUUV

90x100 Kach

20x100 Dtch
Irregular

Anna Scutlo 90.56
Oerardo Cicanelll . . . . 287.17
Frances M. Spinella . 540,30
Wood. Enterprises . . 108.89
Wood. Enterprises . . 108.38
Milllctnt Lanier 91.18
Milllcent Unler 91.18
Mllllcent Lanier 91.19
Paul k Lizzie Nudges 366.68
Stephen Elek 336.26

• Wonaonouska Cmulauo 40.68
Charles Chapo 362.20
Mary Bums 106.08
Mary Bump 124.78
Antonio Milone 67.66
Antonio Milone 67.66
Antonio Milone 67.66
Palo Staffs 123.69
Quiseppe Barrene 137.91
Delia Weaver 86.36
Delia Weaver 94.20
Daniel Hodge 408,47
Bache Realty Co 96.03
Bache Realty Co 108.66
Charlcii Petrp 179.M
Henry T. Cook 90,00
Hanry T. Cook 9400
Jersey M,,T..Quar. Co. 259.09
Charlea Mellay 182.11
Charles Mellay 189.08
Gulseppe Mongela*zo 28.30
John U Payne 182.12
Carmen Bosco 19.04
John L. Ptyne l5.07
Oabrielle Qargara . . .
Oabrlelle Oargara .-
Oabrielie Oargara . . . . 137.87
Frank Petro 61.78
Frank Pairo
Frank Petro
Frank Petro
Margaret Lombardl .
Nunilo Lomburdl . . . .
Charles Miller
Mlohael Perno
Leonardo Latronlco .
Leonardo Latronjoo ..
John Hansen
Thomas Eberbach . . . .
WllUam Burton
Stephen Sabo
Charles Roth . . . . . . . .
Charlea L. SUuerwold

Frank Btedluiky
Nichols* Bebeda

Dtae

47.70
97.12

303.92
569.75
116.58
115.57
9Y.79
97.79
97.80

387.11
366.67

44.99
371.19
113.04
132.36

73.49
73.49
73.49

131.16
135.69

93.07
100.92
432. la
102.88
116.11
.190,25

96.18
96.18

275.54
140.06
140.06
39.68

140.09
74.84

140.04

"J
64
SI

Block 411D
Block 411D
Block 411D
Block411E
Block 411E
Block I11B
Block 4UB
Block 41IE
Block 411F
Block 411F
Block 411F
Bhxk 4110
Block t l lH
Block 4111
Block 41U
Block 412A
Block 4UB
Block 411B
Block 413C
Block 418A
Block 418B
Block 413B
Block 4188
Block 411D
B l J k 41SB

F
BloJk 1SB
Block 418F

iurBlock 411
Block 418T
Block 41IF
Block 418H
Block 418H
Block 118H
Blot* 413H
Block 413H
Block 113H
Block U3H
Block U8H
Block 41SI
Block 4131
Block U3I
Block 1131
block 413J
Block U3JJ
Block U3JJ
Block 413JJ
Block 113JJ
Block U3JJ
Block 4131J
Block 413JJ
Block 413JJ
Block. 413K
Block 413K
Block 418K
Block 418K
Block 413K
Block 413K.
Block 413K
Blocs 413K
Block 413L
Block 413L
Block 413L
Block 413M
Block 41331
Block 413M
Block 4I3N
Block 418N
Block 4130
Block 4130
Block 4130
Block 413P

.Block 413P
Block 413P
Block 413Q
Block 413K
Block 413R
Block 413S
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413U
Bluck 411
Block 414
Block 416
Block 421B
Block 421B
Slock 121B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 121B.
Block 421B
Block 12LB
Block 121C
Block 121C
Block 421D
Block 421D
Block 421D
Block 421D
Block 421E
Block 421E
Block 121F
Block 421F
Block 421F
Block 421F
Block 122A
Block 422D
Block 424B
Block 424G
Block 424G
Block 424 G
Block 4241
Block 424J
Block 424J
Block 424J
Block 426C
Block 426C
Block 425D
Block 426D
Block 425F
Block 437
BLock 4S2A
Block 432A
Block 433C
Block 4S2C
BLock 432E
Block 132E
Block 432B
Block 432E
Block 132F
Blpck 4S2a
Block 432G
Block 432G
Block 432H
Block 4321
Block 1321
Block 432J
Block 132J
Block 132K
Block 432K
Block 182K
Block 432K
Block 432L
Block 432L
Block 432M
Block 432M
Block 433N
Block 132N
Block 432N
Block 432N
Block 432N
Block 132N
Block 132N
Block 432N
Block 132N
BHock 432N
Block 432N
Block 132N
Block 132N
Block 432N
Block 432N
Block 182N
Block 132N
Block 132N
Block 1S2N
BLock 132N
Block 1S2N
Block 133
Block 437A
Block 137B
Block 437C
Block 437C
Block 437C
Block 487D
Block 1371!
Block 437F
Block 437F
Block 437F
Block 187F
Block 138
Block 188
Block-188
Block 188
Block

Lot SS

Lots 3 » to Sfi
202 to » 1
Lots 206 and 206
Lots 209 and » 0
iMiM » and VI
Lotj 19 and »
LoU 29 to O
Lou 86 to «
Lot* « and «
Lots 87 and M
U U 71 and 72
LoU 82 i i " ! , *
U t s 104 and 106
U U 106 and 107
Lots 1M and 10S

U t 110
LoU 116 and 116
U U 128 and 124
U U 128 and 126
U t s 117 and 1J8
Ut* IB and US
Lou 110 to lit
U U 117 and 1«
LoU 1«B and 186B
Lots 181 and 181

U t * 190 and 191
U t 2t

U t 26
L»U J7 and 6?
U U 77 and 78
U U 90 and 91
U t 12
Lpt 8
U t 10
U t 11
LoU 1 and 3
Lot West 1-J of 2
U U 87 to 8S
Lot 10
U U 17 to 48
U t s 63 to 66
U U 1 and 6
Uou 20 and l l

°uf« BU U 61 and 62
LoU M to 81
Lot* « to 71
Ut* S3 to »

LoU 1 and 2
U U 17 and U
U U 18 end 41
LoU 17 and 18
LoU It and It
U U 46 and «
Lou 66 and 67
U U M and 47
Lot U
U U 86 to 88
U U 89 to 91
LoU 92 to 98
U U M to (8
LoU 10
Let u
LoU 81 and 82
L«U 87 and 88
U U 18 » 16
U U 17 to 19
LoU W and 6l
Lou 82 and 63
U U 10 ano 11
LoU 18 and 49
U U 60 to 61
U U 8 end 9
U U 10 and 11
U U 16 and 17
Lota 29 and 30
U U 47 and 48
U U 20 and 21
Lots 11 and 42
LoU 43 and 44
U U 36 and 37
U U CO to 6?
U u 61 to 63
U U 29 to 31
U t s 26 V> 28
U U 42 to 44
U t s 22 and 23
L'ots 9 and 10 \
U t 14
U U 16 to 17
LoU 18 to 20
:,_.. "• to 28
U U 37 and 38
Lpt 12
Lot 27 B
U t 27 C
U t 1

U t 1 •
U U 2 and 3
Lot 1
U t£
U t 6
Lot 7
U t 8
U t I
Lot 10
Uts 16 and 17
Uts 18 to 20
Uts 21 to 21
U t 26
U U 26 and 27
U U 28 to 81
LOU 32 and S3
LoU 31 and 86
Ut* 38 and 39
Lot* 10 to 13
Uts 44 to 19
Lots 11 and 12
Lots 63 to 67
Uts 7 and 8
Uts 9 and 10
U t 26
Uta 23 and 30
Uts 36 Do 38
Uta 39 to 12
LoU 6 and 7
U t 15
U U 26 and 27-
Lots 34 to 36
U t 1
U t 1
Uta 158 to 48i
LoU 645 to 649
Uts 663 to 667

Lots 673 to 674
Iyrts 660 to 662
U U 663 to 666
U t 666
LoU 667 to 673
LoU 76 and 76
Uts 83 and 84
Uts 107 to 110
U U 1U to IIS
Uts 112 and 143
U t 1
U t 1
U t 11
Ut J
Lot!
Ut 6
LoU 6 to 8
Lot 9
Ut 11
UU 24 and 25
Ut i
U t 8
U t 88
UU 6 to 8

Ut U
U t 28
UU 61 to 63
Ut 64
Lot 1
Ut 2
Ut 36
Ut 37
Lot 7
Ut 8
UU 8, 9 and 11
UU 18 and 14
Ut 16
Ut 18
Lot 20
Ut 21
Ut 22
Lot 23
Ut 21
Lot 16
U t 26
Lot 27
Lot 28
Lot 2»
Lot 11
U t 42
U U 43 and 45
L** U
Lot «
Lot 62
LW 64
U t 56
U U 94 and 66
U t 6
U U 6 to 8
L.ou 11 and 12
Lota 9 and 10
U t 81 '
U U 86 and 37
U U 22 and 23
UU fand 9
LoU 7 to 11
U U 20 and 21
U U 16 and 17

Lois t to 8
U U 11 to 16
U U 88 to 44
Lot 15
Lot 7

[ 410
Bkxsk 1UA
Block U1A

Block 111A LoU > to 8

Block 441A
Block 44lA
Block

Block
Block
Block
Block
Block
Block.
Block
Block
Block
Block
Blook
Block

Block
Blpok

442A

44)0
44JD
442D
UK)
4421)
um442B '

44311

tar

Dated:

Lot sa
LoU
Lots
Lots
Lots
UU
LoU
Lots
Lots
LoU
LoU
LoU
LoU
LoU
LoU
LoU

7
21
14
8
80
H
47
61
8
14

to 9
and 22
to 37

and 4
and 81
and SB
and 48
and 62
and «

and IE

14
It

and 36
to 40

41 to 44

LoU 48 to 48
LoU ft to M

April 19th, 191$.

Vnosua -
Thomas Street
L«v>a Avenue
Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Ellas Avenue
Ellas Avenue
Silas Avenue
Grew Btreet
uorhem Avenue
Oorham Aveaue
oorhain Avenue
jowph Avenue
Joseph Avenue
Joseph Avenue
Joseph ^Avsnue

Green Street
Leonard Avenue
Leonard Arena*
Leonard Avenue
Leonard Avenue
Î eonard Avenue
Leonard Avenue
Francis Avenue
Francis Avenue
Francis Avenue
Green Street
Green Street
Rowland Place
Rowland Plate
Decker Street
West Hill Road
West HIU Road
West Kill Road I
West Hill Road '
South HIU Road
West Bill Hoed
Highland Road
Highland R\»d
Went Cliff Koad
Wtst Cliff Road
Hlgbheld Road
Higbneld Road
lllghtield Road
uifiineki Hoad
Suuih Hill Hoed
South HIU Read
South Hill Road
South HIU RMd,
Middle HIU Road
Middle Hill Road
Hlghneld Hoad
Highfteld Road
South Hill Road
South dill Hoad
South Elll Road
South Hill Rwut
South Hlil Road
South Hill Road
South Hill Road
Lijuth HIU Road
South HIU Hp*l
Si. George Avenue
St, George Avenue
riighflelff Ko»«
South Hill Road
South HIU Hoad
South HIU Koad
South Hill Road
South Hill Road
St. George Avenue
Highlield Road
Hlghlleld Road
St. George Avenue
St. George Avenue
Endeld Koad
Middle Hill Road
Middle Hill Riwd
fcaat Cliff Road
i.iUil Lint Road
h.ist clilf Road
bast Clui Road
ta»t Cliff Road
Knrteto Road
Chain O' Hills Road
Nurtll HIU Road
Chain O Hills Hoad .
North Hill Road
St, Oeorge s Avenue
vulley Koad
Valley Koad
Vailey Koad
Valley Koad
Colonla Place
St. Cteorge a Aveaue
St. George's Avenue
St. George's Avenue
St. George's Road
North HIU Road
-North HIU Road
North HIU, Road
North Hill Road ' ' "
North HIU Road
North Hill Road
North Hill Road
North HIU Hoad
North Hill Road
North HIU Road
North HIU Road
North Hill Road
North Hill Road
Chain O' Hills Koad
Chain O' Hills Road
Mill Place
Mill Place
Mill Place
Mill Place
Mill place
McFarland Road
North HIU Road
Mldtleld Road
MidiK-lt) Road
Chain O' Hills RJud
Chuin O' Hills ftCAd <
Mldneld Road
Mtdtteld Road
St. George's Avenue
St. George's Avenue
EaathiU Road
Long HIU Road
Chain 0' Hills R|Q»d
Chain O' Hills Road
Fair view Avenue
New Dover Road
New Dover Road
Outlook Avenue
Union Street
Outlook Avenue
Outlook Avenue
Union Street
Falrview Avenue
Fair view Aveaue
Pali-view Avenue
New Dover Road
Outlook Avenue
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Middlesex - Bssex Turnpike
Benjamin Avenue
Benjamin Avenue
Cherry Street
Madison Street
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Benjamin Avenue

. Benjamin Avenue
Canal Street
Canal Street
Benjamin Avenue
Benjunin Avenue
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Grand Street
Grand Street
Benjamin Avenue
Benjamin Avenue
Green Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Grand Btreet
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Lincoln Highway
Iselln Boulevard
Harding Avenue
Oak Tret Road
Oak Tree Eoad
Oak Tree Road
Harding Avenue
Iselln qpulevard
Correja Avenue
Harding Avenue „
Harding Avenue
Lincoln Highway
Lincoln Highway
laeUn Boulevard
Iselln Boulevard
Oak Tree Road
Middlesex Avenue
Oak Tree Road
James Place
James Place

James Flaee

".s:i.
Broad Street
Diaz Street
Diaz Street
Penning Avenue
Penning Avenue
Wilton Aveaue
Trieste Street
Wilson Avenue
Trento Street
Twnto Street
Trento Btreet
Correja Avenue
Correja Avenue
Trento Street
Trento Street
Wilson Avenue
nuns Street
Flume Street

Irrefu
Irregular
IrregiUar

HOUM
Howe
HOUM

HOUM

HOUM

HOUM

HOUM
HOUM
HOUM

HOUM

Ifou**

Stand

HOUM

HodM
House

HOUM

House

HOUM

HOUM
HOUM

HOUM

HOUM

HOUM

House
House

Howe
Store
HOUM

HOUM

HOUM

Qttfage

n.

25X1U -• .
" Each

Bach

SxlOOEaeh
36x100 Etch
jjilOO Bach

25x100 Each
ImguUr
Irrtgular

26X100 JUtCA
UxlOO Bach

J6H00 Bach
2&XUW Bach
26x100 Bach

lriegular
jjxlOO TCaeh
tWOOSMh

"TKlOO
36x100 Each
fcxlOO Btch

. irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular

' Irregular

as
, Irregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular "
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

- Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x136 Each
26x126 Bach
20x116 Each

aoMh"
301126 Bach

Irregular
90x126 Baoh
20x136 Bach
20x126 Each
2OXU5 Bacn

Irregular
Irregular

SUve Csanyl
Steve t'smyi •
George Cohhanlj . . . . .
Edward W. Robert
Charles Chapo,
George A. Brooks .
John O. W. Johnson
Antonio Sama
Aug. Luke * wife . . . .
Elizabeth Seaman . . . .
J o s i Rose (Hlslda .
Charles Arsenault . . .
Harry D. Enunons . .
Wlllsrd Farman
Henry 3. Rechmltier
Patrick J . Howard
Natalie Chericavlch .
Robert H. Evaner

117.09
397.67
318.12
226.91
238.12
242.U
283.96
467.91
676.06
290.96
692.04
619.02
782.M
217*8
226.34
226.81
301.96

217.26
897.H
226.M
288.12
468.18
22B.M
118.76
198.76
217.26

7067
H0.04
IS. 59

352.81
88.68
12.89

178. M
IW.se
18.67
JL61
10.K)

John Toback 172,19
Robert P. Mason . •"•«•
Robert II. Bvontr
Gladys G. Hrlczko
Hattle M. Burbank
Frances Seaman ..
William J. Kenna
John H Concannon.
Charles C. Fox . . .
Winifred Jacobson
Frank Edgar 647.M
Frank Edgar 80.00
Sarah E. WesUrgaard 523,88
Herbert T. Sllberman 8M88
Clarence L. Burlew .. 642.87
Wm. J. Byrne ..:. 27.14
Rpbert E. Sonic 1,033.81
Colonla Corporation ..
J. H. Huemmer
Peter Van Kort
Jos. M. McAndrews .
1. R.Rafhles Co. Inc.
I.R, Racnles Co. Inc.
John H Hoar ,
Wm. K. Sparks
Margaret I. Wagner
Laura Murray
Laura Murray
Laura Murray 10.79
Wm. Penn Oerholdt . 10.39
Malcolm B Ross . . . 21.61
fannle E, Lenthaueer 76.66
Herman J. Servellln 33.41
Joa. B. McTadden .. 36.76
George Smith 31.11
R. (!. Rice 10.86
Carl Kosark W.2t
John M. Mallly 51.J»
Mary A. Kelly
Wm, De Nlewerkirk
Phillip LuU
i'hlilip Lutt
i'hllllp Luti
l'hilllp Luu-
Phillip LuU
l'hUlip LuU
Bronlslow Koryaelska
Bronlslow Koryxlska
O. H. Julian 21.11

Kurystlska U.W
ft.V0
U.4U
18.6/
11.6/

167.W
21.61
27.14
«9.U

m.xt
i.M

13,67
13.67

498.11
126.10
420.02
382.11
239.84
262.45
216 93
248.08
494.18
713.21
808.22
825.60
654.07
826.50
2W.66

216J1
2W7K
2*1 W

257.(Xi
262.41
4S6.UJ
299.06
158.17
526.71
230.66
679.7U

97,03
344 07
874.8,",
674.61
30.66

21.61
14.6V

u.a
1»16
78.67
67.U
3S.U
96.76
36.01

106.66

utonwo y
Joslah H. CronX
John W. Pvatlierby .
Alex M. Vaughn . . . .
Alex M. Vtughn . . . .
t h u s ft Delia lllry ..
John N. Mallly
Frank JJunn
Frank Bofta
LCorothy W. Marr . . .
Maurice L. Ruslunure
Wm. Glasson
John J. bankey
W B l l l

IU.4H
MBi

J8.84
371.5f>

U.UU
16.61

1U1.02
itt4'i
16.32
21.7s
u.as
13.37
13.9b
Mi*
81.74
36.10
Xt.li
24.7k
13.46
42.U.,
34.HJ

12. a
XJ.1J
la AH
UJt>
42.11

102. M
w.»;

1U1!)
24.7A
att.ii
11.46
30. l i
1b J.

24.7B
30.1K,
74.»;

1U.,:
IBS.'
16 :&i
13 46
16 ,i.

10x126 Each
20x126 Each
JOxiM Each
JOxltf Kacn

30x126
20x126 Each
2UX126 Uach
20x126 Btdi
MxVii Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregulai
5.2 Acres
Irregular

20x125 Each
20x126 Each

20x126
20x126
20x126
20x125
20x125
20x125

30x125 Each
20x126 Each
30x125 Each

26x37
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x126 £ach
Irregular

30x126 Each
20x126 Each

20x125
20x126 Gach

Irregular
Irregular

20x100 Each
20x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
H Acres

25x125
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Itch
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25x126 Each
26x136 Each
26x126 Each
25x126 Each
30x136 Each
9.633 Acres

l'J.M
1U.M

4U.4.
3» .«
11.ti-

l l .US
•IS.W

'(.71
lj.lt.
ll.UH

' l l . U H
u.tw
li.tr.'
11.1U
11.11
11.11
33.4U

TiSo
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bach
26x100
26X100

26x100 Bach
Irregular

ie!o5
26x100 Bach

25x100
25x100

36x100 Each
25x100

Irregular
Irregular

26x10*
26x100
25x100
26x100

26x100 1Kb
Irregular

25x100
25x100

26x100
26x10$
26x100

25x100 Bach
26x100
25x100
26x100
25X100
36x100

26xlO0Uch
Irregular

BOOObch
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

Wm. Bliunlin 10,86.
Fnuik U Danner . . . . 15.67
ijavid J. uanner l i d /
Sophie Klurnan U.b7
idtt OrlanUofcJ. Ernat 'iil.M
uonald L. Kurtz . . . . U-41
v or me Dewar . . . . 2V.40
c'lim V. Ottinger . . . A 6 5
Mary T. Bader *5.Wl
Louis Worth 34.42
nay J. vuiivaUwibuig feVld
Leonlda Larat »W
Madeline Blerlot 20.36
Louis E. t'osslon . . . . * ) . *
KUBsell W. Titus . . . . * .36
Wm. A. Brandt 18.67
James J. Chaffey . . 172.1V
Huby M. May U3.68
Koza Kramer 2U0.tM) 2a.n
J. Eugenia Jacques . . 782.32
W. P. McKown 5.41
Donald L. Kurtx 10.86
Wendell P. McKown . 8.62
Wendell P. U«K.uwn . • J.M
Wendell P. Mtttown . 8.t>3
Wendell P. McKown . s.S)
Wendell 1'. McKown . tM
Wendell P. McKown . tM
Wendell P. McKown . 8.W
Hussell W. Marr . . . . 29.W
Pl&lnfleld Lum&Sup C» 2u.M

Wm. Leila 48.23
Wm. & Angelo U l l a . 16.14
Wm. & Angelo Leila 30.34
Angelo U l l a 22.66
Wm. Leila 30.24
Colonla Cprp 30.34
Wm. J. Stark 21.U
W. P. McKown 27.14
W. A, Spark 40,71
Michael McGrath . . . . 30.03
W. P. McKown 33.9a
Ethel Wrgnt 14.41
Albert Haiineneld 13.67
Wm. P . Gerholdt . . . 10.81
Virginia Lessolr 21.61
White and Hess 60.06
W. P . McKtawn 27.14
Jaoob4MaUldar Kolt, . 27.14
John ArgylndiB . . . . . . 30.03
J o s . k Mary Suchy . 17.39
Colonia Corp. . , 3X41
A. P . Cranston 16S.M
G. & B . Den Bleyker 96.38
Ida J . Blackwood . . 1,117.86
Wm. H. Blackwood 1,110.19
W m . H. Blackwood . 161.03
J. E. HIU 30.03
Wm. II. Blackwood 11.81
Wm. H. Blackwood 19.21
Wm. H. Blackwood 3.86
Wm. H. Blackwood 37.06
Julin R .L. Watt . . . . 21.61
Arthur Rawllnspn . . . 13.57
Joseph Galalda 43.32
Joseph Galalda 186.08
Gdlth G. Ostrander . . 1S.03
Ostrander Realty Co. 609.47
Letilla Scott 7.06
Evans A. Kushner . . . 7.07
Bridget Blglen 7.07
Bridget Biglen 7.07
Wm. B. Walreth . . . 361.71
Wm. B. Walreth . . . . 62.17
Wm. B, Walreth . . . . 30.70
Annuiuuxta Torti . . . . 16.03
Letltia Scott 14.12
Michael Keilly 7.64
Joseph Rellly 7.07
Letltla Scott 7.07
Koppel Bauman 12L26
Nathan W. UcChesney 30.71
U U U a Scptt 7.07

62.70
17.S1
33.78
26.7U

B0.00
41.98
33.60
J7.S3
17.19

24.78
65.2U
30.65
80.65
3S.6U

•JUIi
36.16

WH3
105.8k

L178.ll
1.168.33

171.61
38.60
1123
22.24
6.06

90.50
24.7b
16.32
17.56

Wm. B. Walrath
Wm. B. Walrath
Adeline Goldstein
Jacob J. Qld

304.34
1102
16.13

. 16.14
U.S8

238.30

21.5
288.23

Bach
[100 Each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
lOSKKh
I l

Qoldstein
Wm. B. Walrath .
Wm. B. WUrath .
Wm. B. Walrath .
Wm. B. Walrath .
Warren G, Oent . . . . < s u
Mary Torti 129.64
t\ X. k U Mastrandrea 7.07
F. 1. k U. Mastrtndrea 7.08
Gustav Martlno 13.78
Enid Manfagt 9tt8S
Gustav Martlno 13.73
Dashto D. Nichols .. 113.61
GusUv Martino 83.34
Dashto Nichola. U7.M
Nathan W. McChesney 30.(3
Bst.of Jos. Jankowskl 641.43
Nathan W. McCheaney 30.83
Kit.of I'M. Jankowskl 136.30
Mary PelUgrino HIM
Mary Pellegrtoo l&M
Mary Nestor 126.39
Wm. B. Walrath . . . . 16.14
Wm. B. Walreih . . . . 374.29
Wm. B. Walrath . . . . 16.14
Wm. B. Walrath . . . . » 1 »
Wm. B . Walrath . . . . 1A1J
Wm. B. Walrath . . . . S0.30
Martin Burke 37.44
Jos. * Agnes nian . 349.64
Peter McCanu 339.49
Chandler B t L Ass'n 1,169.47
Max Schleslnger . . . . 64984
Vincent Clccone 748.79
Michael Btolacza 4*4.76
Art k Pauline BtuMard 341.93
Alex Alesky 317.08

xlOSKKh
Irregular

76x100
80x100

86 Acres
Irregular
Irregular

J0H4O Bach

24x100 Badi

149.47
164.91
61.76

370.77
T16.78
62.30
11.11

Kola Holding Co.
Kola Holding Co ....
Bol l Holding Co. ...
Rlccl Realty Co
Mary Wacheter . . . . .
Riccl Realty Co
Isidore Rollfel
Jos. Kobntik
Chas. * Esther Klein —...-
Robert Farley tW6.49
Oscar k Belle Lampel 9.59
Mututl Home Build-

er* Corp 9.69
Mutual Home Build-

ers Corp.
Chas. McGi
Osctr Lam—,
Oscar Lampel
Itaxine KavoooiU ..
Warren J. Clifton ..
Michael Klry l l fT , . . .
Wasyl Schutlock ....
Edwin J, Grossman
P. O. B. A L Aai'n
First National Co. ..
Samuel Androkowld
John J.McOonneU ..
Nick L a » o
rrwtklm Society ....
Anna Van Decker .... » •
Wm. Oagen W . N
Vjotor Jensm , 1M.70
Mutual Home Build-

3160
(44.3D

9.46
9.46
tl.40
9.46

371.63
67.13
33.76
18.87
16.91
9.94
9.46
9.46

139.96
3176
9.46

321.29
18.86
lg.98

im
1199

363.30
37868
34.16

301.31
138,78

9.46
9.46

14.46
97.99
16.46

111.*:
88.72

6M-63
31.48

67L44
31.88

13403
131.67

18.811
134.26
18.96

390.66
18.9S

390.66
1197
n.77
S0-91I

266.82
144.68

1,333.84
687.00
789.92
6119.1
2S9.32
3M.2S
266.44
187.69
67.30

3*3.60
767.98

67.68
13.73

947.41
397.W

4.U3.40
13.08

11-08
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f FoliesBergere/' Sensational Musical, at Ritz Theatre
QTAGE

AND SCREEN

AT RAHWAY

[RECENT THEATRE, —Elizabeth.
All women have secrets. A private world of their own
iiiK. 11 Jane's lived a memory of love she thought im-

p t o to recapture until she hated a man so much,
noLhing could stop her from loving him. Claudelle Colbert

tin "Private Worlds" with Joan Bennet, Charles Boyer,
Joel McCrea and Helen Vinson gives us the inside story
nn<l comes to the Regent today For a week's run. Tms i

Jciiiudette's first picture since winning the Academy
l<\wiird (or the best performance of 1934. Men have scrug-
Uh'.l and labored to wrest nature's secrete from women,

and to let fellow-men free of toil, "Private Worlds" at
last reveals their setfrets. A great picture with greater
etixrs. The co-feature is "Naughty Marietta" featuring
Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy. This is an adven-
ture -crowded photoplay. It's a story with romance-laden
nights dealing with the time when New Orleans picked its

I wives from "bride" ships and pirates ruled the Ever-
u "Naughty Marietta" is a smash musical hit, which
Bern's as a triumphal screen introduction for Nelson Eddy,

I noted britone.. It contains lilting music that thrills its way
[throughout the picture and thrills by its performance.

I LIBERTY THEATRE, — Elizabeth.
George White, the master showman, who made the

I word WHITE stand for something new in "the gay white
way", is proud of his humble origin. He worked his way
from the bottom to the top. At the moment the top stands
for "Oorge White's 1935 Scandals," the glamorous, mirth

If ul and tuneful spectacle which comes to the Liberty Thea-
Ure today for a week's run. The film has a galaxy of ten
[magnet stars, 200 beauties, and six song hits. This produc-
tion sponsored by Fox Films, is the last word in the car-
leer of the man who gave Broadway fifteen smash hits, and
] whose name is synonymous with sparkling ultra-modern
li'iitortainment. Don't miss this picture which stars Alice
Faye, James Dunn, Ned Sparks, Lyda Roberti, Cliff Ed-
wards, Atiine Judge, Benny Rubin, and many others.

j RITZ THEATRE, — Elisabeth.
Maurice Chevalier has his h'rstdual role af a star of

|"Folies Bergen;," 20th Century's lavish picturization of
[the famous French musical comedy institution, which
koines to the Uitz tomorrow for rour days. It's the most
(sensational musical ever brought to the screen. Marie Ob-
J oron i* seen as the stunning Baroness, while Ann Sothern
f plays the jealous Mimi. Chevalier sings five songs, sup-

plemented by lavish dance ensembles, staged by Dave
Could in the manner for which the FolUfs Bergere is world
famous. The songs in tho show "I was Lucky," "Singing, a
Happy Song," "Rhythm of the Rain," and "Au Revoir L'-
Amour." The stage attraction at the Ritz for the coming
four days features Chester Fredericks & Bubbles Stewart,
in "What a Break," assisted by Mimi & Honey. The Cal-
ifornia Revels will present fifteen minutes of song, dance
and comedy. There will be other star acts.

Holly wood Highlight s

Jfiin Arthur and

Ffl.vjfd G. Robinson in

'The Whole Town's Talking"

So popular has the team of William Powell-Myma
lioy become that they are being featured together in three
new stories. Their first appearance was in "The Thin
Man," which wan many votes in the Academy of Arts
ami Sciences balloting for last year's best production

* * * * »

According to more recent news from Hollywood,
Stan Laurel and his partner are to be reunited. Flooded
with telegrams and letters of protest, Hal Roach, pro
(lucer, gat busy on a new contract which suited Laurel
and everybody is happy now, it seems

RAHWAY THEATRE, —Rahway.
"Gold Diggers of .19^6", First National's latest mam-

moth musical spectacle, opens at the Rahway theatre to-
I day for two days. The picture is said to carry more unique

and unusual numbers, greater sang hits and more hilarious
fun than any other musical produced by this company.
The accompanying feature is "Transient Lady" starring
Gene Raymond and Francis Drake. If Clark Gable shou d
ever need a job—and it seems very unlikely that he should
—he could probably qualify for one as a newspaper re-
porter. For in the star's own opinion, he has learned more
from his latest picture, "After Office Hours," than any
other. This photoplay comes to this theetre Sunday for
three days As an added attraction Edward G. Robinson
will be seen in "The Whole Town's Talking." ,

Kane Richmond and Claudia
Doll.
A fast moving fantastic melo-

drama which Is too far-fetched
for intelligent adults but which
will probably thrill the younger
folk because of the ingenious dec
trical contraptions used by Wil-
liam Boyd in his efforts to destroy
the world. Many exciting situa-
tions arise because of the danger
to Kane Richmond, the hero.
There is some human interest and
a romance, but the main feature
is the thrills.

May frighten children.
• « * •

Go Into Your Dance" (Warner
Bros.) with Al Jolson, Kuby
Keelei and Glenda Farrell.
As good as "42nd Street." It is

lavish, has good comedy, tuneful
songs and etiective dancing. What
is more ,the story is interesting,
with u good romantic angle. The
picture ends with a dance number
so lavish it will send the audience
out of the theatre in a happy
mood.

t < » • •
The Case of the Curious Bride"

(First Nat'l.) with Warren Wil-
liams, Allen Jenkins and Mar-
garet Lindsay.
A fast-moving murder mystery

melodrama, with excellent comedy
relief <,holding the spectator's at-
tention because of the exciting
situations and the logical manner
in which the mystery Is solved.
There is not a dull momentinit;
the dialogue is either to the point
or it is comical. The love interest
is only incidental.

• • * • •
"Cardinal KicheUeu" (United Ar-

tists) with George Arliss.
A creditable production but as

a box-office attraction, It is of
questionable value as its appeal is
mostly to the intellect—the emo-
tions are not stirred very often or
very much. The director succeed-
ed in producing a very delicate
subject without offending anyone
The picture is historical, dealing
with happenings during the reign
of Louis the XIII of. France, at the
time when Cardinal Richelieu was
one of the world's most important
statesmen.

REGENT

Read the Leader-Journal

RAHWAY
THIAT1I

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

GOLD
DIGGERS
of 1 9 3 5

DICK

POWELL
GLORIA 5TUART

HOIIIAIAM0N I HOI

[I. ami nlheri

K '
—also—

Transient Lady'
—with—

GENE RAYMOND
FRANCIS DRAKE

"Tho WedOlnf Night" (United
Artists) with Anna Sten and
Gary Cooper. .
Miss Sten has improved consid-

erably in talking and acting since
her last picture, budding out into
a wholesome looking actress and,
with a good vehicle, will probably
capture the fancy o£ the American
public. However, while the story
material in this picture is highly

.dramatic and handled well, it is
I tragic and leaves one in an uii-
| happy frame of mind. A few spots
in bad taste are shown, showing
her and Gary Cooper, a married
man, falling in love, and also the
stress placed upon the custom o£
Polish people on wedding nights.

• w • *

"Wagon Trail" (Ajax Plo. Corp.)
with Harry Carey.
One of the best Harry Carey

westerns released in years. There
is fast action and Mr. Carey, as
a sheriff, whose son is drawn in
with a crowd of outlaws has an
extremely sympathetic part.
There is thrill aplenty and an in-
teresting romance is interwoven.

• • ' » *

"The Lost City," (Sherman 8.
Krelberit) with William Boyd,

LIBERTY
EHlxatotb, N. J .

Entire Week Starts Fri.

2 — MAJOR HITS — 2

ALICE FME
JAMES NRE
NED SPAR^
IYDA ROBERT

CLIFF EDWARD!

GEORGE WHITE

SECOND BIG HIT

GREY'S

with
RANDOLPH SCOTT

PLUS
MAKE BELIEVE REVUE

Serial and News

SUN.—MON—TUES.

CLARK GABtE
CONNIE BENNETT

"AfterOffic*
Hours"

—also--

ON THE STAGE

Friday Nite
W-O-R

RADIO CONTESTS

SATURDAY MOST SENSATIONAL

MUSICAL EVER BROUGHT

TO THE SCREEN!

S t a r r i n g

M A U C E

with

ANN SOTHERN
MERLE OBERON

CHESTER
FREDERICKS and STEWART

SISTERS

CAUFORNIARITO

Featurettes

Bob Hope In

Old Gray Mayorl

Tech. Color Car-|

toon, — News.

OTHER STAR ACTS,

RITZ
HJZAB1TH

Last Day
.Virginia Bruce
Time* Square

Lady"
Iwlth 5 Aoe AeU

VautatUe

NOW SHOWING AT THE RITZ

"Prince** O'Hara" (Vniveml)
with Chester Morris and Jean
Parker.

A pleasant human interest come
dy. While the rarkPtwring ele-
ment Is mixed Into the »tory, it
is not demoralizing since It has
been treated In a comedy vein.
The romantic Interest Is pleasant

The story in based on the
zine story bvJJamon Runyon.

"B«hlaA Hu Qnca Ufnta,") M u

cot) with Norman Foster, Jud-
ith Allen and Sidney Blackmer
One of the most intelligently

produced melodrnmns in which
the brnins of the racketeers art-

pitted against the brains of fll^
police authorities recently made,
The plot is taken from the txttic
ol Captain Cornelius W. WUtetteL

isc. formerly of then New Yodfa
I Homicide Squad, who advised Of
i production staff during the
1 king of the picture The love i
i-st is intriguing.

Maurice Chevalier snd Merle Obtron in 20th Century'i
"Foliet Bergere," releaied through United Artliti,

NOW PLAYING
Midnite Show 25c

Adventure-crowded

hours • . • rom»nc«-

laden nights . . .

whan New Orleans

picked its wives

from "bride" »hip«

and pirates ruUd

Chapter One
A BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

Th« bold lettering on th* door of
the suite in the Royalton Hotel pro-
claimed the (act thtt here could be
found the headquarter* ot "Ned
Riley'* Sport Enterpri***"—« r»ther
ambiguous term (or this curloui.
motley buslnm of promoting prlie-
fights, circuses, race tracks and
other diversified form* of public en-
tertainment.

In the large Inner office. Blossom,
a huge burly fellow reached (or the
telephone. A sharp voice came over
the telephone wire. "No I can't dis-
turb him" he said firmly. "He'*
busy." Placing the receiver on It*
hook he looked at Smiley morosely.
"It's Grandma Leslie. Mona's in
jail and Granny want* the bos* to
get her out."

A giant bearded wrestler and a
flag-pole sitter now entered, de
mnndlng In chorus to aee the boil.
More "clients" walked In. all com-
plaining bitterly about their enforc-
ed wait.

Smiley promptly herded them all
Into the outer office again.

The door flew open and Granny
Lealle. mllitantly vigorous even at
sixty, advanced on Blossom, a me-
nacing look In her eye. "So the boss
Is bimy huh?" she barked. Pushing
]mst him, she opened a door am

Mona Indignantly explained Slv
had been Moppert f01 ^pcMline, b'H
when the ofrWr had s u w s t ' i ihm
a five-dollar bill might set things
straight nhc had promptly admin-
istered a severe leclur* on hini-sty
In general and his Huiies a,i a public
upholder of th« law. In piiHnilur
Her arrest hid followed an * nat«-
rat result

"She probably got violent" Ned
said tersely to cover up hi* Inward
mirth

"I didn't but I will any minute"
Mona retorted. fUiln* up

"Stop Aghtlng' Granny Inter-
posed, "people will think you re
married "

"Htm married to me'" Mona re-
plied scornfully, although t slight
blush belled her tone "Just ask
me to—go ahead You'll h»ar what
I'll say Why don't you ask me'"

"What (or' You might say yen"
Nid teased het

t h e overture had been played and
the choru* was making Its first en
trance Then Mona ahlfnmerlngly
cos'.umed In sea-green danced out
on the stage But slowly, her eyes-
widened in astonishment, for there
where a crowded audience should
have been, aat one Ion? figure with
a champagne bucket beside him
Instantly. Mona recognized him as
Bob Harrison, the handaome young
heir to the Harrison millions

She stepped to the footlights "1
thought thla was a benefit" she said

policenmn turned to h(m with
pti77.ini nil- But Mr Rlley" h»A
Wurt»d out, "I don't get it. W t
just had a telephone call from y
'o rome and get her"

Ami without more ado the f
ireman grasped her arm and took

her along ;
The next morning Ned was re-

clining at full length on the 4Ivan
Manas living room
Look at that" he said to Granny,

pointing to a heap of newspaper*,
'ihe's marvelous-page one Some
young fool make* a tap out ot Urn-
•elf and Hona gets a million buck*
worth of advertising "

The outside door opened and
Mona walked in with Bob who
had called for her at the Jail tn;"
troductlons were made, although
Mona looked through Ned %a If h*
were thin air

Mr Harrison is Uklng me to a
charity bataar in Westchester" sht
said a* she walked into the bed-
room Granny followed offering her
aid while she changed her clothe*

Bob wriggled his fingers at Ned
In salute "I'm upholding the honor
of the Society I see you're doing
you're s,hare too"

Ned shook his head and walked
to the door "No I'm just visiting
with Granny" he nald tonelewly
"So long"

That afternoon Mona and Bob
moved about the VfMjKy green
where the bazaar wtis being held
After patrnnb.ins the hot-dog stand

Uctn pluyetl and
wit* mukinit if.i first
rntrance.

They were nou) in
the f j-i/uisilelj/ op-
pointtd salon anil
hf «'«» aeruinj;
her some chom-

entered a darkened bedroom. "Come
on out you bat. The sun's gone
duwrt" she said to the figure hud-
dlrd under the blankets. "Mona's
in jail."

Ned Riley sat up quickly and
fastened his dark keen eye* on
Granny. "Mona—what for? What
happened? What—"

"Some traffic jam" was the im-
patient answer. "She got sentenced
to one day In jail But there's a
show tonight. The S.A.M.L. Prob-
ably some charity for a lot of kids "

Ten minutes later she and Ned
entered the outer office. Everyone
made a concerted rush for him but
Smiley reached him first, handing,
him the telephone. Ned put hi* tar
to the receiver. "Yeah Whltcomb?"
He listened a moment "Nothing
doing. I don't put dough Into any-
thing that hag something to do with
dames. Dames are poison to me."
He hung up.

Shortly afterwards Ned and Gran-
ny were sitting in the waiting-room
ut the jail. A few moment* later
Mona rushed in. A rosy flush of
color flooded h»r smooth pearly skin
us ;>he saw Ned

"Everybody's looking" he'remon-
strated In delighted embarramnenl
tu Mona threw her arm* around
him and pressed a warm kla* qri
hi* Up*.

"What did they do to you?"
Qranny atked when they were drtv-
Inc tway in the car. ,

sternly though a smile quirked at
the corners of her mouth.

Bob waved his arm. "It is The
whole thing I* for my benent. The
S.A.M.L.-Society for the Admira-
tion of Mona Leslie l» me I'm the
president, the whole membership."

Mpna was bantering good-na-
turedly with him across the foot
light/ when Ned appeared

"As a'matter of tact" he said
briskly to Bob "I'm a charter
member of your Society"

Bob bowed politely "Thai's fine
Find yourself a seat"

The musical number now started
again and the chorus did iu rou-
tine As the furtam began to fal
Bob applauded frantically then
rose and announced that he would
be glad to call oft the whole thing
if Mona would have dinner with
him

She hesitated a moment but a*
the girl* looked al her pleadingly,
she Anally assented with a bright
smile.

When she had gone- to drew Ned
ro»e. "Have to make a 'phone
call," he mumbled.

Just as lion* and Bob were leav-
ing th* theatre a policeman sWpptd
up and grasped her arm, »plaln>
Ing thai the,had been released only
In Mr. Riley's euriody',

8he ahook off th* offlcu furious*
ly *nd turned to Ned who had re-
turned. "Be *we?t" she begged,
"fix II up for me."

Ned ittrUd le Intervene but the

tlity moved on to The Fun Mouse
Arriving In the Room of Mirror*
hey broke into shrieks of laughter
t their distorted reflections
"I kind of like the privacy here"

Bob said drawing her close

I—I think we'd better go home"
Mona replied in a small tremulous. •
voice

Swiftly Bob bent and kUsed her
mouth and Mona surrendered to the
sweet ecstasy that filled her

"Okay." Bob released her ab-
ruptly, "that wasn't bad for a ftret
rehearsal."

It was a (ew days before Mona
could forgive Ned for the shaoDy
trick he had played on her. But
finally she consented to visit the
stable^ and see the new mare which
he had named Mona. after her
They had been through the stall.-*
and were now walking down »
country lane. With an impulslvr
gesture of affection Mona linked h'-i
arm to his.

"Called you on the telephone :<
couple of times" Neo said casually
"You weren't in. Starting profes-
sional tennis matches next Sunday
Want to go?

Mona's (ace showed real regret
"I'm awfully sorry but 1 can't. The
little city girl is going yachting'

There was silence. "Well then
don't forget your life preserver'
Ned said, elaborately stifling a
yawn.

Sunday afternoon was brilliantly
clear, an ideal day for Mona's Brst
yachting trip Bob had showed bei
over the boat from stem to stern
They were now In the exquisitely
appointed salon and he was serving
her some champagne.

Al he moved close to her she put
her glass down "I think we'd bet-
ter go up on deck"
. Without a word Bob disappeared
outside the door- X moment later
he burst in. careening back Into the
room. His hair was dishevelled and
hi* collar was pulled lo one *tde.
Breathing heavily bo staggered
back against the wall.

(Whtl i* lab «mW«« tJWufi
(Aat IM* cone over Bokt Hat
tomsoHf, SJCN«« *W feekfll/ 0/
MOM, mtatktd hint Or «Itt>«
Bob Mmsel/ m*a* harm le
Hi-mi Da»t *llM V " w*«k'l

iHitdlfmenl)
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
* * * + •:• * + * *

Guerilla Warfare Looms on Diamond Front, Because of Inter Team Feuds,

;ind fins Fan Is Disgustingly Happy

BY PHILIP MARTIN
D F I i S O N A I . f e u d s belwt

* bal lplai iTS arc t,i be de-

plored, maybe, from the stand-

point of dtamomi et iquet . t'Ut

they do promi?" picitir.p game"

And did <;us> Kan, being It

uncouth enough "> want I'1'

Inning* pvf-n If the hoya are i

bit rousrh. lo"k« forward to an

• icept lonnl ly tntercstln? «es«nn

To beein with, the Cleveland

Indiana harp their t o m a h a w k s

ready for the Tigers, and noth

Ins; will please them more Than

t fpw Bengal pelts The rea

s o n ? Someone Is rumored to

b»ve heard a report to the ef

feet that Mickey Cocbrane.

Detroll rhief. la supposed to have

said he e ipec ted lit lie eorop*ti

thin from the Tribe this year

Dl i iy P«>an may be a pheuom

t o himself and tbe world al

• ItrRe. (nit to Ha be lltilh he 's i

dl»tintt pa in In the n e A ;

a l l berau-" Jerome Ha'sif i '

M-ltambii i" a« "Jn't nmifher

h i t ter " And the anti-Dean

t l h u n ! tins spread through the

Braves ' tamp, creating a Hl'Ii-

IMP that bodes 111 for the i ' in i«

Antagonism exists , too. lie-

tween Bill Werher of the

Sox basrhall's leading ha-•

pr. a nil Jo-Jo Whi le »f Ih

l ion after Werber * s > sp ik ' i

Jo-.In !a = t >t'.ir.

Franfiy and Johnny 111:1 >

sweethearts but net Fi ankle

Jimmy I e , Frankle Frlwh am:

Jimmy Wilson Wilson h;i« m

thumb? IIDU'D on F n s e h - M I

• l o r p Hie Inner * a s named li'>«-

o f lhe e a u l i n a l s , which l»n n

Wilson"? return 10 I'hllaiMr'na

In another feud, burn w>i

year thp ll".<>klv:i l e d g e r s <v 11.

play (inl'H'h in Kill Terry i-

Giants Von will reninii i iei

tha i T c i r . ft a* tlniirfd In In Ian

year by the tvhu ol his ratuou-

early reason u' 1 i-rHitrt. "Are lilt

DndKprs - i i l l in the l e a g u e ' 1 '

Thi> n-nd tla has laki-n nr>.

addit ional s p u r . Icalurlng Dick

Raitr l l who spiked Linus Fn>y

a n d Jue .1 MIII;i- in games » i t h

t h e DodL'.-rs i;i-i vpar. and who

tias I • rr 1 lie I'hiliies for line

Giants So tlu-n- a parent ly will

be plenty of a n inn on the Imse

ball front this year

•1r*d (100) f»«> thMim (2)
mil! psrnhol with Hlfhlmiii
fifty (50) fwt: ihwwr I3i <«»t*rly
and parallel with th* first (iMtcrHwi
rcmrne one hundrP<l (ICI)I (w* to Ux>
wwrti-rly tin* of Highland Arenoe.
thf-niv 14) northerly sl"HK 'he wwf-
T l j line of Highland Avenii». fifty
150) feet to the point anil pine* of be-
ginning. Bounded on the north by lot
numbT 1C4, on the south by lot num
tier 1», on the w w t by p«rt of lot
numtwr If* unri on the Hurt by Hliln
I Avenue u laid down on »»ld map

r.e thr prfmls.--* comiiV'nly .>»ie-
as Highland Avenue. Wood-

" Tnummlp. Kmntxr Sertlnn. N

!i|ipiinimatf> amount nl U)e de-

SHERIFFS SALE THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME
IN r-HANCERT OF NBW .KR

B I ' I W I THE PERTH *MBOY SA\
tl ir

il ppnuimate amount of tile de- ,tf j ; V v -
.-. M „. .utiified ty said sale u !jL SJTin'i «

I,I. sum Uf twu Hioiuand l»o hundred t h e ^ ' " l i . - i

,< Si"* . ' » • » ! C^mplalnMit. «ri
ERIK TH»MSf l N «ni l TF.K1.\
THOMPSON M» wife. ivf<—.d«r.!«

' Fi T* f.ir Ih* » U «f m ^ t n ^ i
premlies rt«'«l "nn-h 14. IMS
Pv vlrine nf *h* svoire j"»te.1 wrl'

tn ra« rtlr»rte(l «nd d»llvei"i1 I will
t m w In wOe S' WlMIC «TH'1vl* Pn

WKPNT5PAT n » F nr.HTT? PAT
or VAT A p vivrrFF.N

HtM-'KHi' T H I R T T - n v E
st tw P ! ! S Tim'

fly-t 'Vir ilrliars ($U,2o4.UU), together
ih«* cents of this sale.
• imr wiUi ail ajui singular Uie

••s thereunto belonging or
MI anywi.of appertaining, i

ALAN II. ELY.
SnerlfT

H K \ n Y ST. C. LAVIN. !
76 Solicitor.
1r:i 12 16 2S;&m-3

LEGAL NOTICE

f 'hy. « i d 3ay. nt
*. n ;h* City of

J
:r*rt or pare*! of

^»r»o»ft p
si'.-f.t. lyir.i anc!
hjp af Wcolbridjtv.

and Kate

All that cerJi
land and .
nilajly iewriN*!

in th* County :i '.
n/ New J*r»»y

BEGINNING at a auks on Us* *•*!•
crly fide of RMfvda)* Ar«u« aad In
the «outh**««riy eerntr of landj
now or formerly c< Wlilu G»y-
kird ir.d being distant Tw\> Huad
red and six: y-: wo and forty nil fcun-
dralths ffft (KIWI nnsurtd no-IS-

Prospect Arw.u* and Ridm>1*l? Ave-
nue; tb«n« (1) S 7MS E a-.T.)t
lands now cr formerly of V.'.'rt t>* -̂
lord for a distance at MM ̂ 'LI-'̂ ^̂ ^
and fifty (150) f « t to a stakf i- '.*-'»
now or' firm«rtr et Jtwr? P B*r»"

(J) parallel wirh

Tu LETITIA B. ROBBIKS and HAR-
I'.V E. ROBBINS, her husband:

wr*u<; vl un ortier of uie Court
[ 1," Imnceiy ut -sew Jersey, made on

nip ui,y at tne date berW* In • entae „„_ „
•» at-rein Uara tieiuls;, Is cpmpuUoant, tnence -, r
and KredurlKa S. BrMman. and Avenue S l»-50 W MTT fV» T«

arf defendant*; you are r»- »t»k» in lands Bow or fir^»"'v •>
. u. appear and answer the WU g ^ c VMThe*«- tbenc* ( J i N ^ V

f said complainant on or before the i l o n J 1&ndj n o w „ 40^^.^- ^ ^ ^
C. Vocrhws to a suk« Ih th* w .
erly aide of Rjdgedsie Atet.'je ti*nii

i (4) along the e&sttfHy aide o2 R:*i£?
Dill is nleu to furecosi; d l t e AnBM s. W-M K. «-.y iM
u uiurlgajiOl given Uy Su- f w t l 0 iht pitci ^ BEGINNING
u.uinJimu anil -rreaeriKa ^ ^ ^ p r e m l

un wite, wbicli mori- j , n 0 T n gnd dMlfnated at No

" *prtl UL,

p

will be taken as

Kidgedale Avenue, Woodbndxf. N. J
Th* approximate amount d \b* At-

on lands In l ie Townsnjp c r w ^ ^ wtlafi»d by said *ki* 11
ge m Lhe county of Mid- the sum of four thousand cine him-

and drwl ninety-one dollars (M.991 OOi. t >
KcUier -with the costs of this sale

Together with all and singular ib*
privileges, heredlianwr.n

ei»ey.
ituLiuiua, art muae ut--

ol aaiu laaus usp o rjghta. privileges, heredltam»r,u u j
I ui i>a i>cnouaary or davuec ur appurnnanoea thereunto beloKglnj or
ui oeuaaumi u. BrnuuDan. ae („ imiTriw appertaining.
u auu >uu, iiarry al. Ho*01n», ALAN H ELY

niaue Uelentlant because you axe ' Sheriff
nusuana ol me stud L*UtU B. j CHARLES K. SEAMAN. JR

aim as aucii may claim ac lu- jji.60 Soli
f te ID Uw 9 J 6 S 3Ly way of courtesy in Uw

wimle ur part of said lands.
Apill 4th, 1985.

Souuior uf
HUUduU 'X TUSL ^u. iil

•iiii - 4inu i>t.
Union City, N, J

ID, 26; 5; 3.

j CHAR
jji.60
41—4m-

A lit ii^nii ••>• -. 111 iiiic of IIM.Vs tiunnrnii<i Im soluill fruilh are Hill

Wrrlwr. ubine, iind Joyncr (Jo-Jo) White, nhovi' left. Gem1 Sara-
i.vu. txiltom lift. (Ions nn ICCIIMK IO keep lijs hi'.id from swi'llirig
lifter Ills nmaring, successful HKIII for I lie li'tidiTship in the $5000
Masters' tournament, In which Henry Plrard, right, showed much

IX CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-
iietwutn William H. Kelly, Commi»-
siuner uf Bunting and Insurance of
Uie State of Sew Jersey, etc.. Com-
plainant, and John Sipos, Jr., and
MIS. jMnn sipoi, Jr., nis wite, Ue-
fenclania. Fi. Fa. for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February 26,
iifib.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

tu me directed and delivered, I will
expose in aale at public vendue on

\MiUNESDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY
OF MAY, A. C. NINETEEN

HUNUREL) THIRTY-tlVE
at two oclock. Daylight Saving Time
ill the afternoon of lhe said day, at

licitor

LEGAL NOTICE

the Shenffa Office, in the City
.New Brunswick, N. J.

of

SHAllCrf of great gulfert 01
other days must hate mur-

mured In awe at Gene Saraien's
amazing deed In tbe final round
of the Masters' tournament at
Augusta.

With a pond and 230 yards to
•lear. and Craig Wood, the lead-

itiree strokes ahead of him

All that certain tract or parcel of
lund and premises hereinafter parli-

| cularly described, situate, lying and
b i I th T w n s h i f W d b i d

—Middlesex Common Fleas Coun,
—Between Walter Lewis, receiver of
tbe First National Bank and Tnut
Company of Woodbrldge, N, J .
Plaintiff, and Peter Mezlnl* and
Thomaa L. Hanson, Defendants, Fi
Fa. for the sale of premises dated
March 6. 1W6
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. 1
will expose to sale a\ public vendue

WEDNESDAY, THE J2ND DAY OF
MAT. A. D.. 1935 [

at t#o o'clock, Daylight Saving Tim->
in the afternoon of the oaid day, at tiK
Sheriffs Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of I
defendants, Peter Mezlnls and Thomas I
L. Hanson, of, In and tn nil the fol -
lowing described premise. Iu -vri;:
All that lertaln premises located In
the Township of Woodbrldge. in th-
County of Middlesex and State
Nfe j

at an old iron pipe 1:;
in f G tt

iMAC By Munch
Htyy MAC' WILL

TAr\l"TMIi SOU OFCANW

swarthy Gene coolly picked a
?1)ODU and lifted the ball clear
to tbe cup tl was perhaps the
psychological effect of this mar-
velous shot, more than anything
pise, that enabled Gene to best
Wood In the piaynut.

Another hlph light, of tlic

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between North Amboy Building
and Li:in As«ociaUon. a body cor-
porate, Complainant, and Mike Utus
and Jennie Lttus, his wife, et als.,
Defendants. FI Fa for aale of rSort-

d 1935.
y writ.

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE FIRST DAY

OF MAY. A D., NINETEEN -
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVF

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
Is the afternoun of the s&id day at
the S h i f f Offi i h Ci f

I aale of
gaged premises dated March 7.
By virtue nf the above stated

dd d l d I

u o
the Sheriff a Office in
New lirunswiok, N. J.

All h f l l

y
the City of

All the following tract or parcel tof
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing* In the Township of Woodbrldge,
tn the County of Middlesex, and State
of Kew Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the east-
erly side of Daniel street, distant

fifty (50) few northerly from the In-
tersection of the northerly side • of
Spruce street with the easterly side of
Daniel street and from thence (1)

'Easterly at right angles to Daniel
street, along the division line of lot*
11 and 12, one hundred U00) feet;
thence (2) northerly, naralLel with
Daniel street, along ui , division line
of lots 9. 12 and 13, fUty (50) feet to
the northwest corner of lot 9: thence
(3) westerly, parallel with the n"rst
course, along the division Une of lots
13 and 14 and at right angles to Dan

street, one huna:
. easterly
thence (4) southerly, atong tn« \ht£
said tide of Daniel str<«t, fifty (50)
feet to ttr point or place of BEGIN-
NING

Bounded mi the north by lot 14, on
the esBt by lot 9, on the south by lot
11, In block 1079-L and on the west
by Daniel street

Being lota 12 and 13 In Block 1019rJ.
OH a map of Hagaman Heiglu.s. situ-
ate In Woodbrldge Township, Middle-
sex County. New Jersey, surveyed "by
Larson & Wax. C. E.. 1923.
1 The approximate amount of the de-

f r e e to lie satisfied by said sale Is thf
i n of six thousand fine hundred nlne-

point of said road and said angle
Dolnt being distant westerly 197.20
feel from thfi sauihweat comer of
lards conveyed by Isaac Flood t.i
James Ryan, by deed recorded in Book
140 of Deeds for Middlesex County on
page 82; then« (1) ismith 64 degrees
10 minutes west alotiR the northerly
line of Spa Road 50 feet to a point:
thence (2) north 25 degrees 00 minutes
west 100 feet to a point; thence (3)
north <H degrees 10 minutes east par-
allel to Spa Road 50 feet to a point:
thence (4) south 25 degrees 50 min-
utes cast 100 feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

Being the same premises conveyed
to Charles Bellnaky and Katie Beitnsky
his wife, by deed dated September 25.
1928. and recorded In the Middlesex
-ounty Clerk's Office on November 30,
1928, in Book 93S, Page 623 of Deeds.

The approximate amount of the de-
ree to be satisfied by said sale la the

sum of Two Thousand Five Hundred
Thirty-four Dollars (J2.S34.00). to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with &11 and singular the
rights, privileged, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining,

ALAN H. ELT,
SKerlff.

tournanieiit was the spletidid
playing orf a comparatively un-
heralded youth. Henry Plcard
of Hershey, Pa The lad from
the chocolate town proved a
very sweet golfer and a sensa-
tion in the parly rounds, finish-
iim [mirth. Wat oh this boy'

In anyn'ise appertaining.

y
Nfew jersey.

BElilAMNG at an old iron pipe
the southerlf line of Green street
a point therein distant J68.82
•estcYly measured along the same fr>,m

uy , situate, lying d
being In the Township of Woodbridge, ...
in the County of Middlesex and Slate I its inieiwction with the westerly li:i
of New Jersey. 1 of School street; thence (1) along !ai,i

BEGINWLNO at a point Id ths *ast ! lii"J "' Green street north 80 degrw-<
erly side of Columbus avenue, distant 13S1-.- minutes west 75 feet to a stake, ;
southerly ona hundrtd and seventy-five l thence (2) south 1 degree 56H minutes :

(175) feet from the interseltion of the
easterly side of Oolumbus avenue and
the northerly line of William street;
running thence easterly in a l)ne par-
allel with the said northerly line of
William street; one hundred (100)

, feet, running thence northerly parallel
; with the said line of Columbus ave-

nue, twonty-flve (25) feet; running

wi-.«t along the easterly line of land
now or formerly of Margaret M, Gil- [
ham, 137 fe»t to a stake; thence (3> I
still along said Gilham lands south n.
degrees 54 minutes west 140.10 feet to
a stake; thence (4) along the north-
erly line of land now or formerly o
Wood bridge' Township Park, north 80
degrees 54 minutes east 81.30 feet t

H P I T i thence Westerly in a line parallel with ! J stake; thence (5) north 1 degree H u
' snerjrf 1 the first described course, one nun- ! minutes west, 115.46. feet to a stake in

MARTIN & REILBY.
•30.24 Solicitors.
1; 5, 12, 19, 2$.

SHERIFF'S SALE

dred (100) feet; running thence south-1 the westerly line of land now or form-
erly along the said easterly line of I erly of Frank Waters; thence (fi) still
Columbus avenue, twenty-fl-ve (26) feet along said line north 1 degree 17 mln-
to the point or place of BEGINNING. ut«« east 138.50 feet to the point or

Being the premises commonly known P'»« »f j j ^ i p 1 ^ •, * , , •
and designated as .No. 31 Columbus! B , ^ L j T n

w ^ o
a s J ^ f h l i ' m d A 6 '"

avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J. ) Block 548 on the Woodbrldge Assma-
menl fldap.

U CONWAY^Co^i The approximate amount of the de-
iuid LLOYDP JOHNSON c r e* t o b e *>tis"«d by said sale is

JOHNS h rifSV' U l e u m f t H * ' h d

sale of mortgaged
March 12, 1936.

his
i. Fa. f(
premises

U l e s u m o f t w 0

dated

13 g angls to a
iel street, one hundred (100) feet t.»
the easterly side of Daniel, street;
h t

ty-nine dollars ($6,199.00),
With the costs of this sale.

together

„_„ wltli all and singular the
l ights , privileges, hereditaments nnd
aMmrtenaim-a thtnuntu belonging or

• t o anywise appertaining.
ALAN

J. & J. S WIOHT
.M Solicitors.
5. 12, 19, 26.

Sheriff.

0 SHERIFF'S SALE
W1tN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
M l —Between W0ODBHID0E BTJTI.D-
.?(/*• ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATTOV,
Sw!'1 • Complainant, and CHARLES BEI--
?^? ' INflin'. KATIE BELINSKY. et. als .
£k' '• TMendSnts. FI. FH. for tfip sale of
'. ; mnrtgaged premises dated March 6.
#•• --.-.Utt.
'•**-• By virtue of the above stated writ.

to roe directed and delivered, I will
' expos? to sale at public wndue on
WEDNESDAY THE FIRST DAY

OF MA?, A D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

S two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
the afternoon of the said day at

' the Slf-riff a Office • In tbe City at
Hew Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parrel Of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Wotxlbrlrjge,
in the County of Middlesex, and Stale
of New Jersey.
..BEGINNING at a p/>lnt In the north-
•r ly l ine of Spa Road, said point beliitt
distant 62.60 ft«t uieanurtid westerly
from an Iron pin planted at the aigle

MARTIN 4 REILEY
Solicitor:

1: 5. 12. 19, 26.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

se s
hundred

Highland Avenue and Clinton Avenue;
running]thence (1) westerly and par-
allel with Clinton Avenue One Hun-

TI^l^THERHEADS

By virtue'of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY
OF MAY, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon ol tin said day, at
the Sheriffs Office, In the City of
New Brunswick. N. J.
All those certain lots, tracts or parcels
of land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lyine and
being in Uie Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey: Known and designat-
ed as lots number One Hundred Sixty-
two (162) and One Hundred Sixty-
three (163) on a map entitled "Map of
Keasbey Heights situated in Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County, N.
J. April 1917.1-surveyed and mapped by
Larson ft Fox. Civil Engineers, 175
Smith street, Perth Amboy, N. J., be-

—Between WOODBRIDGE BUILD-' KlnninK at a point on the westerly •
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ^ ,of , H i e h , l a n d , A»enue distant fifty ,
Cnmnlainant anrt J>! I71HPTH <50 ) f e e , ao"therly from the southwest
BRUSHNOSKY, and i f ^ L K ^ - ^ d b* ">ê intersection of
BRUSHNOSKY, Defendants Fi. Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged premised
dated March 6. 1935.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed aiid delivered, 1 wili
expose, to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE FIRST uAY

OF MAY. A. D.. NINETEEN,
HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

at twu o'clock Daylight Saying Time
111 the afternoon of the said day at
the Sheriff's Offt'ct in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

Alt the following tract ur parcel »>f
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodhridge,
in the County of Middlesex, and Stan
uf New Jersey.

BEGINNING al the Latei section of
the westerly line of Correla avenuv
with the southerly line of Biker ave-
nue; thence (1) running southerly
along Bald line of Curreja avenue -tu,
feet; thence (2) westerly at right'
angles to Correja avenue 100 feet; |
thence (3) northerly parallel with the ;
first course 40 feet to said southerly '
line of Sllzer av»nue; thence (4) east-
erly along said line of Silzer avenue ]
parallel with the second oou/se 1UU
feet to the point or place of Beginning .

Being known and designated aa l^tta
Zl and 28, Block 437-E on a msp en-
titled. "Itap of Property belonging tu j
Radio Associates, Inc., situated in lav
tin, Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, March, 1933, 1
and Hied in Uie office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County.

Being the same premises conveyed
Elizabeth Bruannowsky by deed

with the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. DELANEY,
$24.78 Solicitor.
4t—4m-12,19,26:5m-3

. _ . , _ . NO FLIP, ITS
EATIN6, HEY?TSPASHETTU

By Otborae

,M.\. HE d M E ME
•woz

•SO HE THINKS HE

O N SQUMW rUMSELr"

WltH

I'LL YWftOW HIS OLD

CANDY IN YHt RUBBISH

Box 'N YOO C'N TILL.

HIM I'M STILL

Q,ETTIN' TIRED

OF

BY THE WAY, M - D S 6 O I N 6
TO BE THE
LUCKY.
FEU.OV?

CONGRATULATIONS!

6ETTIKJ6
MARRIED

The approximate amount of t
judgment to be satisfied by said sain
is the sum of one hundred ninety-sev-
en dollars (J197.00) together with costs
of this sale.

Together with all and slnsulnr the
rights, privileges, hereditament and
appurtenanoe3 thereunto

< In anywise appertaining,
I ALAN H. ELY,
i Sheriff.
EMIL bTREMLAU, Attorney.
$28.14
4; 26; 5: 3, 10, 17.

Some Quit
WAIT AMD SEE)
I'VE A SURPRISE.

PIE

— WELL, k
WWATS FOR 1
PESSERT, J

2

ALL I HAV^ TO

SAY IS THAT YoU CERTAINLY
PONT MAK& THE.

WELL, ALL I HAVEHEREr IT IS—AM
To 5AY IS THAT YOU

MAKE. THE PoUfirH
USED to fi?USED TO MAKE

dated March 29, 1&29,. from Badio As-
sociates a corporation, and recorded j
in Book M8, page 418 of Middlesex'
County Deeds.

The approximate amount of the da-1
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Tw"o Thousand Three Hundred I
Forty-rtvc Dollars (J2,3i6uO), together I
with 1 lie costs of this sale. |

Together with all'and singular the;
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thureuntu belwglug or'

FINNtY OF THE FORCE By Ttd O'LouihUn

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHOMZUD

i iple & Fiyette

DISTRIBUTORS

PH0NB
Perth Amboy

TbUiS-H
To MAKE THIS

CONFESS, BUT HE
WHAT t o y OVM PO-

HAVt A WAY
VJlTH YOU

No Apology

HE Set HE-
TeLL

1H' OULD |

m wtn SORRY!
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WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL IN A O I O I I M M W D A Y AND TOMORRO

Th« Legion Marches On
Although Frank Kirkleski and the Red Ghosta

ol Windljnage High. School failed to come through
with u victory for this township in tlieu- only game
oi the young season last ween, Messrs. Messick and
Uiuneiach continued to keep our fair municipality on
Llif wm map by recording their second victory in as
many starts.

With "Lefty" Rusznak and "Lefty" Barto.
both in excellent form, the American Lqgictt
Baseball Club had easy going turning in a pur
of important wins. The former pitched the initial •
contest, while the latter blanked the Perth Am-
boy Meadowbrookh Sunday, 4 to 0. A duo of
great elbowers with an extraordinary cast of
ball bitter* supporting it.

Frank Just, Woodtiridge's leading contributioji
to the diamond gain<j who starred with the Barron
avenue high school last year and is now doing Uke-
wiss. with I'einungLon i'rep, was back in Legion at-
tire Sunday once again displaying his remarkable
ability at baseball to local fans. This boy Jost is cer-
tainly going places in that line. Keep an eye on him.

A Pair of Tough One*
VVoodbridge High's ball tossers will get back in

action this afternoon when they meet Hillside High
richool at the Grove street park at 3:3U P. M. It will
tit the Red and Black's second battie of the cam-
paign and judging from the pitching staff, not much
Hope is held for a tirst victory, "i'ercy" Wukovets,
Barron mound ace, is not expected to pitch against
tlio North Jersey nine.

WukoveU elbowed the South River shindig
last week and will have to do the flinging
afainat Penningtom Prep̂  tomorrow afternoon at
the Grave street field*. To beat the prep team,«-

_ which features Woodbridge's own Frank Jost,
mama more to Woodbridge than taking the Hill-
side affair. Therefore, Kirkleski will more than
likely experiment with pitchers this afternoon.

Today's mound assignment will go to either
Earl Smith or Eddie Barnes, two promising but weak
hurleis. Smith, a big lad, has plenty of smoke on the
pill—but that's all. Barnes, local colored athlete, can
throw all kinfls of curves—without speed—but hasn't
quite enough contrpl. However, before the season
reaches the haJf-way mark, it is possible these two
"beginners" will develop into something good.

A F«w Hurried Pickups
John "Tony" Aquila of lselin, all-state gridiron

luminary from Woodbridge High in 1931, is carrying
on in the sports world—he's goalie on the Rutgers
University lacrosse team. Saturday, he played an im-
portant part in Rutgers' 10-4 win over Swarthmore
(Pa.) College The Leisure Time Twilight Loop
will soon get under way.

Lattanzio's Woodbridge Field Club didn't
fare so well Sunday. The local ball flingers took
it on the chin, 11 to 9, from the Perth Amboy
Fifth Ward A. C. The Port Reading Comets
shot down the Cardinals, also of Port Reading,
6 to 4. J. Zullo held the Cards to a quartet of
safeties and fanned ten stickers-

The Woodbridge Legionnaires will hit up against
some stiff opposition Sunday at the Grove street field
when they meet the powerful Brookfield A. C, of
Nt;w Brunswick. But we're cheering for the Soldiers
and will bet our two bits on them to come through
with victory No, 8.

Babe Ruth Sets Pace
Now that the opening of the baseball season in

the big leagues is a week old. you can boil it 'down to
two words.-i-"Babe Ruth".. Making his debut in the
National League the failing monarch of swat, as usu-,
al, took the limelight and responded to the spotlight
by hitting Carl Hubbell for a home run, driving in
three other Boston runs and, playing right field, con-
tributed the fielding gem of the day by racing madly
from deep to short left to spear a fly in his gloved
hand. I

As evening descended, the 41-year-old
Ruth,' after fifteen years in the American
League, was happy again, having served notice
upon the whole National circuit that he might /
bmak up anybody's ball game any day. -

* * * •
The Boxing Situation

The fog that has surrounded New York boxing
lifted a bit latit week when the commission allotted
dates for four fights, three of them involving world
titles. James J. Braddock and Max Baer will climb
into the ring on the evening of June 13, with the
chall&nger getting 15 per cent and the champion
42 1-2 per cent.

While Aneil Hoffman, manager of Baer, has
not given up all ideas of a fight abroad this sum-
mer, he U watching the prospects of a battle
with Joe Louis, the Detroit Negro fighter, if he
manages to win Ws bout with Primo Camera,
which is set for June 25th at the Yankee Sta-
dium in New York.

Max Schmeling has signed to light Max Baer'in
Europe, providing Walter Rothenberg can entice the
American to Rome, London or Vienna. Ancil Hoff-
man insists that Baer will not leave this country until
the $300,000 guarantee is in an American bank. The
proposal is to stage the bout on August 17, with .the
requirement that Baer be in Europe one nionth>earh-
er. Also1, Bwr would be prohibited from fighting aft-
er July 1st, Which would allow him to carry out the
Braddock fight in June.

Joe Louis, who tuts won eighteen straight tri-
umphs, fourteen, by knockouts, recently beat Roy
Laser, who held his own with Max Baer in a training
camp last summer. Incldetitly, Lazer won 35 straight
bottte tefor« mertkff Louis.

Perth Amboy Nine
Drops 4 - 0 Affair
l o Local Soldiers

bRDGE. - By
Wanking the Perth Amboy
Meadowbrooks, 4 to 0, at
the (Jrov« street diamond
Sunday afternoon before a
larrfe crowd of county ball
fans, the Woodbridge Ameri
can Legion Baseball Club
won its second game of the
season in as many starts.

Toby' Bartos, was on ihe
mouna lor the Doughboys ana
nuned brilliantly. It was Bartos
lust appearance on the hill since
he was caaly burned in raid-sea-
son last yeur. but his perform-
ance Sunday discounted all theor-
ies that he would never be able
lo pitch in his regular iorm.

Woodbridge opcaed its attack in
the second irame and betore the
Amboyans knew what had hap-
pened, the Legionnaires pushed
across three runs. In the filth
stanza another run was added by
the locals and that ended the
scoring for the day.

Frank Jost, Woodbridge's lead-
ing contribution to the baseball
world and former Woodbridge

! High ace, now starring with
! Pennington lJrep, was back In the
1 Legion lineup. He couldn't stay
away from his former team mates
even though he was home for
only the Easter vacation.

This Sunday, the Soldiers will
i meet the Brookfield A. C, of New
| Brunswick lit the Grove street
grounds. Game time is 3 P. M.

Mwdowbroofct (•)
! ab r
i Yaaiak, ss 4 0
Dillman, 22b 2 0

I Kopperwatts, 2b 2 0
Novak, 3b 4 0
Larson, 1b 4 0
Eaton, rf 4 0

I Weisner, cf 4 0
iRusso.lf 0 0
Reinert, 11 2 0
Poposki, c 3 0

! Augustine, p 2 0
Bronsky, p 1 °

Bearded Speed Sta^ To Race Al Reading Sunday

' DOC" WINTERS ON
W£5T COAST

STUNTS FOHTrtt

STuOiOS.

Red Ghosts Oppose Hillside At Grove
Street This Afternoon and Pei
Prep, With Erank Jost, Tomorn

WOODBUIDGE. Coach Frank W. Kirkleski
he Rod Ghosts of Woodbridge High, who lost their

nc of the season to South River sevearl days ago,
urn into the spotlight this afternoon opposing Hillside at •
he drove street field.
It will be Woodbrldie's second

tart — and probably the second
efeat. For, Boss Kirkleski will
,ave to experiment with his weak
itching staff in today's melee.

The veteran John "Percy" Wuko-
ets will more than likely be

leld for tomorrow's gwna with
ennington Prep. . Pennington

MAC KENZIE GOE.S
FOR DAN&&R0US
OcCUpATiONS-THATb

VJrtY HE WAS AN
\ IRONWORKER

Totals 32
Legion (4)

ab
Mitroka, 2b 3

0 4 0

Gerek, rf
Zllal, ss
Jost, lb
Rusznak, cf
Lukasiuk, If
Dunham, 3b
Rodnar, e ....

29 4 5 4Totals
Score by innings:

Meadowbrooks .... 000 000 000-0
Legion 030 010 OOx—4

Two base hits, Mitroka, Luka-
suik. Runs batted in, Bartos, 2,
Lukasiuk. Struck out, by August-
ine 1; by Bronsky, 2; by Bartos,
2 Stolen bases, Mitroka, 2; Luka-
suik, Wiesner.
and Olsen.

Umpires Smoyak

•DOC" IS OUT TO WIN THAT EASTERN A * A
AUTOMOBIL£ RACING OlRT TRACK, CROWN. HE STARTS
H\S TITLE e,it> AT READING,SUNDAY, APRIL 28.

Avenel A's Open
Season Sunday At
Steel Equip. Field

nzio's Homer Fails to
Win for Parkview Outfit

Cleveland 9 Falls
Before Braves In
Thrilling 5-3 Tilt

WOODBRIDGE. —Being outhit,
7 to 6, the Woodbridge Braves
nevertheless .bunched their bing-

, les to the extent that they defeat-
1 ed the Cleveland A. C, of Perth
Amboy, 5 to 3. Kocsi was on the
hill for the locals
seven strikeouts.

and gathered

With one put in the third frame
Pochek singled then advanced to
second on S. Zick's sacrifice. Koc-
si was thrown out at first for the
second out. Scutti singled scoring
Pochek. Barcellona gained first
by being hit by a pitched ball 'and
Scutti walked to second. Murtagh
doubled scoring Scutti and Bar-

PERTH AMBOY.-With Luttan-
zio scoring the only home run of
the game, the Parkview A. A.
lost a 11 to 9 contest to the
Fifth Ward A. C. of this city
Sunday afternoon. Sefczyk was
the shining light for the winners.

The Parkview A.iA., will meet
the Fords Royals at the parish
house field tomorrow afternoon.

Hannon to Defend
For his opener, Perna has slated ! {* i IJ J*

the strong Hillside A. A Last j I f A W n A l IMftQUMI
year the same team stopped Ave- ^ " " » 1 1 • * * • » * * • » • • • • $
nel in a pair of games and thus
far this season the Hillsiders have
been going in great style.

AVENEL. — According to Hill
Porna, Avenel's baseball mogul,
the Avenel A. A., will make its
1935 diamond debut this Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock on the Seco
grounds here. Committeemen Ern-
est Nier and Fred Foerch will be
on hand to officially open the sea

son. , I

g g y
For three weeks the local club

has been doing some extensive
training and should be in the pink
of condition for the 1935 starter.

paOBABLE LINEUPS
Avenel ;

R. Dunn, 3b.
A. Jandresivits, ss.
F. Boka, 2b
R. Lund, lb.
J. Wukovets, rf.
M. De Polito, If.

Hillside
Krug, lb

Foster, 2b
Lewises

J. Butts, cf

Races This Sunday
READING, PA., — America's

greatest dirt track drivers are ar-
rayed for the opening of the 1935
eastern AAA championship cam-
paign at the Reading fair grounds
track Sunday afternoon, April 28,
with Johnny Hannon, of Norris-
town, Pa., the 1934 ruler, ready to j
defend his crown. '

Red Knights' Gri
Schedule For 1935
Is Now Completed

Local Speedway to
Open Sun. May 5;
Stands Repaired

:omes to the Grove street pam
vith Frankie Jost, Woodbndgus
iwu gitt lo the baseball world,
ust has been going in greut style
,vitl\ tike prep team this season

is he performs against hislbrmer
ilma mater.

Saving Wukovets for tomor-
row's big event, leaves KnKlesKi
with otuy two elbowers from
which to pick for this afternoon.
ttarl Smith, big speedball artist, is
making his first stab at hurling at
the Barron avenue school. He has
plenty of speed, but that's all. The
other prospective mound artist,
Eddie Barnes, colored athlete, has
all kinds Of curves—but is weak
in control. However, they may de-
velop into something really good
before the season in over.

Just what the starting lineup
will be still puzzles Coach kirk-
leski. He wasn't entirely satisfied
with the personnel used, in the
South River contest and has been
planning a decided change for
this afternoon's game with Hill-
side. The north Jersey team is
plenty good this year and is ex-
pected to chalk up a victory over
the Ghosts. Today's game is slat-
ed to start at 3:30 o'clock.

The Pennington Prep battle here.

WOODBRIDGE. — Auto
laces, with the leading driv-
ers in this section of the
country competing, come
back to Woodbridge Speed-
way this season with Sunday
aftemoon^may 6, set for the
inaugural program. Regu-
lar programs will be staged
din this famous racing strip
every Sunday afternoon an*
til weather permits mffrt
racing. Flood lights are to
be installed and regular
weekly programs are to be
presented at night beginning
about the middle of June.

Joseph Heller, an auto race en-
thusiast and popular sportsman
of Elizabeth, has taken over the ,
speedway and plans to make thl* •

fident that every topfUghi
will bo shooting at th» pri

tomorrow should be an interesting Veody coming in and
affair, due to the fact that Pen-
ning ton boasts of and features
Frankie Jost, all-state diamond
ace from the local high school
This tilt is scheduled to get under
way at 2:15 o'clock.

Lockie, c.
Notchey, p.
Petras, cf.

Esbrandt, 3b I Time trials will begin at 9 A.
Mitterman, rf.! M., eastern standard time, or 10

Shannon, If
A. Eenz, p

Chief Bender, c

Reading Comets in
Win; Nip Cards 6-4

1U „«, fifth stanza Kocsi clout- I PORT READING. - T,he Port
ed a double. Scutti drew a two-! Reading Comets opened their sea-
base hit through an error hit
scoring Kocsi. Barcellona was
thrown out stealing second.

Sunday afternoon at 1 P. M.,
the Braves will tackle the Carter-
et Clovers at the Grove street dia-
mond.

B » V M (5)
ab

3
2

S. Kick, ss
Kocsi, p
Scutti, c 3
Barcellona, If *
Murtagh, 2b 3
Stump, ltf 3
J. Zick, cf I
Drost, rf 3

|poehek, 3b '•• 3

Totals 23 5 8

Olaveluid A. 0. ( »
ab r

Stonky, rf • — 4 1
Kobaia, c » ?/
Dobby, 8b I 1
Ciganer, p — . 8 . J
Zedoner, Sb J 0
Sable, U 3, 0
Bonk, SB 8 0
Renyo, cf '••••• • 1
Stev«ns, lb » °

Totals
Braves ? •

Cleveland A. C

20 3 T
003030x-4
W0-W80-4

by defeating the local Cardin-
als, 6 to 4. J. Zullo was on the
hill for the winners, registering
ten strikeouts and allowing but
four, well scattered hits.

Show and Bylcckle were the
heavy hitters tor the Comets, get-
ting a pair of blngles each. Junior
teams wishing to book the Comets
are asked to get In touch with
Joe Zullo, Woodbridge avenue,
this place.

Cometa (6)
ab r h

G. Vonaly, c 0 2 0
T. Fltz, 3b 3 2- 1
A.VohiOy, ss t 3 1 1
J. Bylecki, Jb 4 1 a
A. Zullo, cf 3 0 0
Shhow, If 8 0 2
E. Zullo, rf 3 0 0
J, Zullo, p 2 0 0
J. FitZi 2b * 2 0 0

Totals :•• 28 6 8

•b r h

WOODBRIDGE.—In an announce-
ment niade today by Stephen K.
Werlock, faculty manager of ath-
letics, the 1935 football schedule
for Woodbridge High School has
been completed.

Of the ten games booked, the
Rod Ghosts play eight of them on
home ground and at the new sta-
dium—if a new stadium will be
available for grid combat.
The complete slate is as follows:
Sept. 28—Alumni, home.
Oct. 5—Neptune, home.
Oct. 12—South River, home.

,Oct. 19—East Rutherford, away.
Oct. 26—Lijng Branch, home,
Nov. 2—Kearney, home.
Nov. 9—Red Bank, away. '
Nov. 16—Carteret, home.
Nov. 23—Irvington, home.
Nov. 28—St. Mary's P. A. home.

Basketball Contest Is
Creating Great Interest

WOODBRIDGE.~The Leisure
Time Sponsoring Committee's bas
ketbnll tournament which started
two weeks ago with eight teams
is now hitting on all cylinders.
The four losing outfits in the
first round were of course elimin-
ated.

In the opening round, the Cy-
llones defeated the Havana Rib-
bons, 30-29; the Manville Leag-
uers won from the White Owls,
40-22; Saremo Big Five downed
the Nut Club, 36il5, f»nd the p n -
dys nosed out the Brooksides, 29-
21.

Today and tomorrow the Man-
ville Leaguers play the Cyclones
and the 3«reme Five plays the
Lindys. ' •

The personnel of the teams
playing includes Cyclones—J.Gye
nes, S. Gyenes, Marci, Seyler and
Gerek; Manville - Gadek, Levi,

silver anniversary year Hankin- Gerity, Merwin and Barcellona:
son has engaged Joe Basile's Madl Saremo — Campbell, Farr, BJalr
son Square Garden concert band W. Gadek and Krumm: Lindys—

• • ' - - • • • • - Knights

o'clock dayligltf time, with the,
start of the 100 laps of motor
madness to begin at 2 p. m., stand
ard, or 3 o'clock daylight saving
time. Time trials will be started
promptly as more than 100 are
expected to fight it out for the 20
starting positions in the champion-
ship heats.

Hannon, mounted on Gus
Strupp's fine Miller, is confident
he can retain his laurels, but with
such greats as Billy Wlnn, Doc
Mackenzie, Chet Gardner, Ben
Shaw, Freddie Winnai, Bobby
Sail, Milt JManon and Walt Kill-
i n g s 'n the challengers' row the
competition is certain to be thrill-
ing and specaeular.

The meeting will mark the op-
ening of Ralph A. Hankinson's
25th year in the auto race promo-
tion business, and this opeeair at
Reading will be his 12th present-
ation on this oval.

In honor of the opening of his

Aquila, ex-Barron
Ghost Star, Paces
Rutgers Lacrosse

the most popular racing oval
the ast yiis sgason. Every seat
the spacious grand stand hir w"
replaced with new lumber
track itself has been sera]
resurfaced.

The inaugural program (ol
day afternoon, May 5,
made up ol eight events
the usual sprint races «Dd
cial match in which the fo
est cars and most daring
are to compete. Entries

to-

ey 1
Ing.

for the season's

Woodbridge Speedway
ways been conceded to
fastest race track in the .
this season the straight?,
turns are so hardened
al new speed records shoiifl
chalked up by these dare-de
The curves are especially
and while there is still great m^C 1
ger for the daring drivers at the ' ','
turns, the hardness of the trade

I at these points and the angle win
permit great speed.

Woodbridge FieilClub To
Open Diamond Drive Son.*

WOODBRIDGE.—This Sunday
afternoon the Field Club wlfi.
meet the South River Field Club

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Rutgers
University sent three athletic
teams out to do battle with the
"enemy" Saturday, and each of
them returned wearing leaurel
wreaths of victory.

The Rutgers track team had a
rather easy time of it in winning __
over Lafayette by a score of 81 i,rine"Tatter's"grounds. The"locals
4-2 to 44 1-2, which enabled the: c x p e c t a toUgh battle, but feel
Scarlet to gain a leg on the Mid-1 confident of a win.
die Three title. j Manager George Lattanzio will

Out in S,wartnmore, Pa., the la- pick his strongest lineup from the
crossc squad overwhelmed the
Swarthmore team by a 10-4
count. John Aquila, former Wood-
bridge high school athletic ace,
was goalie for the Rutgers team
and played a fint., game.

C. C. N. Y. went down to defeat
at the hands of tye Scarlet base-
ball nine by 8-7 score in a ten-inn
ing contett-

fallowing players:
Bill Vansco, Marty Mervin, Al-

ex Notchey, Frank Lattanzio, and
Andy Kahora, f i ld
Jim Dunham, gy
Welters and Tom Lattanzio, out-
field posts: Bill Gadek or "Bick"
Bixel, catchers, anfl Joe "Ace"
Lattanzio and Jack Fitzpatrick,

I pitchers.

infield positions:
Yak" Nagy, Cris

ti

to entertain before the races
between heats.

»b
Wasillke, c 4 0

tk , 3b 3 1
3b

Cycle Cavalcade To Mark
Motorcycle Racing Season

UNION. — Local motor cycle
riders and mertlbers of motor cy-
cle clubs are Invited to join a
monstrous cycle cavalcade which
will mark the opening of the
third motor cycle racing season at
Tri-City Stadium, Union, May 15
Tr«* Mantter Andy Watts is ar
ranging a gala opening which will
be climaxed by the huge parade
before the first of the summer's
weekly Wednesday night curds

Leffler, Knight, Crowe,
and Mayer.

J-E Ranch Rtdeo Appears
At Union Tri-City Stadium

UNION.—Performers and stock
of toe J-E Ranch Rodeo will
reach Trl-City Stadium this w » k
end for its first Eastern show at
the all-around sports arena from
May 2 to May 5. Colonel Jim Es-
kew, conductor of the troupe of
cowboys, cowgirls, Mexicans and
four-hoofed actors, sent word
that he would reach New Jersey
within a week and
motor-cycle racing i

I n the (Soofc ©lb
When families were judged by the equip-
page of their horse and carriage "keeping
up with the Jones" was often carried to fool-
hardiness. Modern men and women know
that it is wisest to live within their means,
and to save regufarly, so that the spendthrift
Jones wish they could keep up with thenj in
later years.-

iruet (fiompatuj
RAH WAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System
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Sergeant Jack's locker
vken the Giants lost,
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fur and foul weather,
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fan.
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Hoffman Speeds
Legislature Work

beer. did

Fireman Geofje Van
Taaad U taking plenty
of ribbinj these day*.
It Meffli be snoked hit
fint real frre-ceat ci-
gu the other ni(bt at
the School street
bous£ and wa«
down with everything
bat baJdoew. For a
while it seemed that
the oxygen tank* might
ha»e to be u»ed. How-
c » « George pulled
through and resolved
never to irnoke D Rope-
M agaii.

•tv:*- •*.!& Jejjiaiive and pax-
it±-an n, i i . effort to speed
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f.r_-« m i Mrs -Jkterfs 3c-
.'•."'r-e b".". that ic coe n c c i . itn.
Adcert said rise ;

~-es -•. '^.t ~j tfaecatkoB to the ETC aad
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•••-—.i^yjr.t. bosnb cbred.
olid igec.:.T-i irr to repor*. lc tfcc
GC,TBTJ.: -.-.--.I *j» MTC. three
seeks or. •*.£-;_•• "he;- ha'i'e taien,
•JJ csrrv o-: r_i crdert "A: t*>e!
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the •yjrr.ng tsoe before tic
-.»- «--:-ra rtiiel Calkc M M
N:.-V-1 ir.es.'iaz- be stbi tl»t
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GREENHOUSE LEASES
BANK STORAGE VAULT

.r*4 S»T«ity !>&!!•« (Sl
-tiT with tb* -sixrU (rf thi» «i>
Topthtt h A31 A * i
* i

Bernini U Larr̂ ; and
be&ds are s a -

< a tbor&ujh sad 6etem.i6d
Or.-ernor studj- to sci££.tficj>appbci'.:-Ji of

wee^ in- e-.-aaomies in -.-jrwa state de-

We lih'i
tr OE tiit

i Ai>d a g*
:. Board of

- cog caich-
Ĵ trri thu

>d orse at
Health In-

spector Boo Bailey notified
:.ie police to pick up a stray;
dog on Main street. Th^
« c e r was passed along to
Officer Alan McDonnell.
And, as is his custom, he
always gets his man—this
time he apprehended the
canine. Clever ffellows these
coppers.

The gag of the week:
Moe Benutein w u pe-
trified the other day as
he patted near the lo-
cal firebotue. He saw
firemen climbing lad*
den and carrying bote
through the tecond
floor window*. He
heard the chief bellow-
ing order*. He thought
the building was on
fire. Moe watched the
proceedings for sever-
al minutes and not see-
ing smoke or Barnes be-
gan to wonder what
was going on. After his
excitement died down,
he managed to aik one
of the firemen whmt it
was all about It was re
veiled that it was only
a fire drill. Was Moe's
fac* red!
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t<j-T4 îii£)i: leglilatic^'.. fe Gov-
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rIL , . , FU7SHKG, L. L, X. T.
Good for cr

It Hasveaed ia New Tsrk" (Lai-
li V.VJS Lyle TaUwt, G«r-

Michael and Heather An-

re -f the

FANCY—Favorit* Blue Rose

RICE, 2,1-D>. pkgs 13c
Shu-ley TempleFRFF

WHEAT1ES, 2,8-oz. pkgs. 21c

t;..

Frank W. Kirkleski, _aUi-i
director at Woodbridge

High rkhoo), handed in hh
resignation to SuperyUing
Principal Victor N'icklaa

•Wednesday. The notice is
'effective at the close of the
current school year. Just
who will fill hi* place next
September remains a tough
problem. And, it's a severe
blow to Woodbridge to
have Kirkieski leave. Good
lock to you, anyway, Prank.

r • a a

Members of the Board
of Education and the
custodian of school

'find* attended a meet*
nig of the Middlesex
Boards of Education at
Sayreritle this week.
And after hearing -fin.
U M and aothjag but
inMttirn IMT* for
months, what do you
think the subject of
Aucntfum was. Ynp!

, you fUMMd st, "Fsn-

1-lb. Tin'Good to the Last Drop'

Maiwell House Coffee) 30c
POST

TOASTIES, pkg ;7c

Qor heartiest congrata-
to the proprietor* of

way Dhjw who are
if « $15,000

HERSH'S BEST—Tomato or Vegetable

SOUP, 3,11-oz. c a n s . . . . . . . . 17c

A. Greenhouse. Inc.
annoance that they have

secured the VAULTS in the

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
for tke Cold S t a g e of F i n

These vaults are equipped with refrig-
trcticg apparatus that maintains an
even temperature so frigid that the
t vjghest moth could not survive a frac-
tion of a minute . , . And dry, cold air
is the best possible tonic and beauty
treatment for any fur!

THE FAMOUS GREENHOUSE
5-Point Plan

includes

I The ierrkes of a bmdti mtmtagtt whs
eaPt 1ST y«w fars, sfecea Usts> tai aa ia-
dhidsat, saattarr b«s, aad w%» wfli re-
bra them to j w when ymt an ttmtf f«r
Chess nt the (sH

2 A th*n«<B . > . - * . . * w br expert twrtien
whs wU Hukf n o w repairs, sM sactest

. A - -

BE FAIR
TO YOURSELF

BEFORE BUYING ANY CAR ANYWHERE COMPARE NOT ONLY
THE PRICE BUT THE CONDITION OF THE CAR AND THE RE-

LIABILITY OF THE SELLER

DQRSEY USED CAR MART
INVITES COMPARISON

A> TO mi.

aad estmate titmtkmm

OAKITE, pkg l«c
POST

BRAN HAKES,pkg . . .10c

3

4

5

The titii scientific sscttea si Dvstinf
SttriUsfav . . . Ih-wT*"Tf . . . s
wUeh adds u> the Us« We sad beaaty •<
JSSJ tm. Tnk sis* nKtaaes GUsiac.

Perfect, smmaer-tsttc seesfffcr f r w aMhs,
Fire. Then, and the rangca s4 Heat which
dries oal the petts SB< *e**W the * "

** I w

iasarsjste cawence trass
fan lean

they are retaned to

ALL • AROUND VALUE
OF 50 USED CARS

WHICH MUST BE SOLD
Before April 30th

NOW IT S UP TO YOU - IF YOU WANT REAL BARGAINS
HERE THEY ARE

A NO DOWN PAYMENT GROUP
OF 15 ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

ALL FOt f T ON, VALCAtlON VT TO I1M

STAR 14-oz. can 1

CONDENSED MILK, l ie

HARRY BERNSTEIN
•1 MAIN ST1CCT,

WOODBR10CE, N. J.

PIKMM WOod ft-0631 FREE DELIVERY

- . Hw m s w r b awer, jst _
(an are rttaned to I M with a mem testre aad
•Hatty—repsind sad r c s l r l r s , tf T M wtaa.
at tow ssssaer ntes. The esMWkte Beaatr Rest
taste M LfTTLE Ihst It reaflj AsesaH psj to
keep ymr tars—sr trtm y«ar data m i s -ii

2 * OF VALUATION

A. Greenhouse, Inc.
195 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

XL

34
34
33
33
,>3
33
32

MAKE

FORD

MONTHLY
TTPK PAYMENTS

PORDOK J24.00

FORD
FORD
PLYMOUTH
CHEVROLET
FORD
FORD

SCOASS
DE LUXE
TUDOHS
TUDORS

4-DOOR

$23.00
$18.00

118.00

VR.

32
32

DO YOU KNOW YOU CAN BUY THESE NEAR, NEW USED CARS AT THE
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS SHOWN.

MOKTULV
MAKE TYFK rAlMINt*

FORD TUD0RS J1&.M
$17.00
$19.90
$15.60
$16.00
$11.00
S9J0

Coupe

°°™ $18.N
DE LUXE

COUPES

31
31
31
30
29

* ^ ^ * * 1 DELUXE COUPES

CHRYSLER R u ^ I f l

FORD COUPBS

FORD " " S J j g "
CHEVROLET R ^ g "

COACHESCHEVROLET
ALSO 18 TRUCKS ALL TYPES u d SIZES

MANY MORE NOT LISTED AND MORE COMING IN EVERY DAY

BALANCES ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR INCOME
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P. M. — SUNDAYS 6 P. M.

Dorsey Used Car Mart
Just above (I.R.R. On New BryngWick Ave,

* PERTH AMBOY


